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The Abyssinians have taken the offensive in the south-
rn front, and according to reports Italians are retreating and

have abandoned the towns of Anale, Gherlobugi and Gora-
hai which they had occupied. General Nasibu, who is in
-comrriand of the Abyssinian army in the south, is concentra-
ting on pursuit.

Ita ians Fleeing From Gorahai
. It is claimed in Addis Ababa that Italian troops stationed
.at Gherlogubi and Gorahai fled in disorder towardsWardir
and alwal, thus losing to the Abyssinians "all the fruits of
their fifty-five days' campaign in the Ogaden area." The
Italian retreat, it is stated, isdue to the pressure ofRasDesta's
forces which are threatening to cut off the Italian forces at
the rear.
Tanks And Armoured Cars Captured

Th official communique issued at Addis Ababa states
the Abyssinians captured four tanks and fivelorries laden
with Italian bodies mown down by the Abyssinian fire in a
ricious offensive. A number of, tanks and armoured cars
r also said to have been left behind by the retreating
talians.

etreating Post Hastes
A me 'sage from Harar states :

A erious threat to Italian corn-
muniratioll in the sou th by the
pr ent A byssinian advance into
taJian ~omaliland und er Ras
D ·ta i shown by the fact that
dvance bands of F'anno tribes-

men r sconnoitrinz ahead of Ras
J ta's forces are nearing Iscia
Baidoa, all important town in
Italian Romaliland, only] :->0 miles
from ..I. Iogadi hu. the oapital.
'lh main body of invaders IS

reported to be some distance to
th 1101th-west. A reliable and
raphio account of Ras Desta's

inva ion states that. this mystery
warrior, mounted on a white mule,
led his Sidomo tribesmen, num-

~ bering nearly l()(),(XX), down the
J uba Valley and crossed the fron-
tier into Italian Somaliland.

Manv of his men died. either in
battle ~or from the fever-ridden,
arid climate. Nevertheless. they
are winding their way like a gi-
gantie snake.

Ras Desta's columns pushed
inexorably on till the advance is
now causing perturbation in Mo-
gadishu. and has obliged General
Grazi8.ni to divert his forces from
the high land at .Iuba to meet
them.

Makale Evacuated
There is rejoicing and jubilation

in Addis Ababa. according to an
<official report issued at Addis
Ababa on \Vednesday

The whole capital is celebrating
on the :::trength of the official
claim that the Italians are evacua-
ting Makal , and In the absence
of any news from the Itahan side
discrediting the report. the popu-
lace are declaring that the Ita~lans I
now rea lise that fhey have bit ten
off more than they can chew.

Meanwhile the Abyssinian Gov-
ernment circumstantially reports
that 1~<X)() Italian troops garri-
soned at. .1' Iakale hurriedly evacu-
the city OIl 'I'uesdav with tanks,
guns, stores and lorries.

Soldiers are crowding the track
back to Adizrat.

A captured Native officer ofthe
Italian forces attributed the sud-
den Italian retreat to overhasti-
ness in the advance, and to the
mistake of not clearing the sur-
rounding country, including the
Temhien Plateau, thus securing
their communications before ad-
vancing further.

Sto ress
Oil Embargo

Causes Stir
The League of Nations' threat

to enforce oil sanctions against
Italy has caused a great stir in
Rome. Oil is urgentiy needed
by Italy's mechanised army in
East Africa, and the embargo on
its export to .Italy will certainly
cripple the Italian campaign
against Abyssinia. It appears
that the Government intends

1 carrying out Mnssolirri's threat.
made before the war. that Italy
womd reply to military sanctions
by military action. Mussolini, it
is stated, has cancelled the leave
given to 100.000 men for three
months and has ordered move-
ment of troops which indicates
that Rom e contemplates
taking an action which may
have far-rea('hin~ consequences.
'I'roops are being concentrated 011
northern frontiers of Italy.

Appeal For
Assistance

The Emperor presiding over Ethiopia's war council

ENABLE DELEGATES TO
AT'fEND NATIONAL

CONVENTION

In aid of the delegates to the
National Convention to be held
at Bloemfontein on Dingaan's
Day, the Transvaal African Con-
gress is giving a grand dance in
The Bantu W orld Hall, on Friday
December 6. The hall has been
placed at the disposal of Congress
free of charge by the management
who feel that at this national
CrIS.IS"The Bantu 'Vorld,' as a
national paper.irnust play its part
and play it well.
o The spirit of nationalism has
caught the imagination of the
educated young Africans on the
Rand who f~el that they too
should and must make their con-
tribution to the success of the
forthcoming convention. It is
due to this spirit that the leaders
of' the King of Rvthm J azz Band
offered to play forthe dance gratis .··,V~ feel.'~. they told a repre-
sentatrve of "The Bantu World "
"that it is our bounden duty an'd
that of every true African to as-
sist in every possible way' those
men who are going- to Bloernfon-
tein to consider the Government's
Native policy. which in our opi-
nion is detrimental to the future
of our race. If there ever was a
time when every man and woman
of our race should stand shoulder
to shoulder this is the time. The
passing' of the Native Bills by
Parliament will seal our doom
and condemn us to perpetua1 ser-
vitude."

Pan-African Spirit Created
.- -- ..... -------------

By Italy's War
Against Ethiopia

wherein grateful and kind Afri-
cans will be able to co-operate
with all sinceritity with all men,
black, white, yellow or red who
have proved themselve our
friends indeed.
That is the call of Ethiopia.

Will you heed it ? "

GOLD COAST NEWSPAPER
SOUNDS CLARION CALL

TO ·ALL AFRICNAS

ltaly's war of aggression again- I
st Abyssinia has created a Pan- I
African spirit which is destined
to play an important part in the
future of the African continent.
'I'ho "African Morning Post," a
West African newspaper publish-
ed at Accra, Gold Coast, in a stir- ExperimentaJ courses will be
ring appeal headed "Abyssinia's given to Indians and Africans at
Call" says : Natal University College, Durban,
"Italy has opened fire on Aby- 111 19Un.

ssinia-yea Mother Africa-and This decision has been made bv
thousands of innocent men. wo- the College. as its attention ha':,;
men and children are being been drawn to the fact that a
slaughtered there. I number of Indian and African
"There is wailing in Adowa and students are striving under great

there are cries in Adigrat and the difficulties to work for university
people will not be comforted. for I degrees.
their husbands. wives. sisters, It i proposed to offer not more
brothers. sons, daughters, cousins than five courses. Thev are:
or relatives are no more. English. geography, Zulu,WBotany
"It should be a pity and a great or history and economics.

shame, therefore. if Gold Coast The establishment of classes is
Africans occupied their time in conditional on a sufficient num-
dancing parties or any other past- bel' of stu d e 11 t s making
time. _ defiinite application for them and.
"All Africans should necessarily their continuance call only be

sympathise with our brethren assured by a reasonable nu~ber
over there-the Abyssinians. They being in regular attendance. Steps
should feel sorry for them: they are being taken to secure the use
should engage themselves at seri- of centrally situated rooms.
ous thinking" and plan how they
can help Abyssinia. how they can Matriculated Students
succour the Fatherland." Students must previously have
"Let Abyssinia. the only black J matriculated, but nou-matriculat-

kingdom. which is six thousand ed students may. under certain
years old. be shattered and all our conditions. be ~lluwed to take
hopes \ViUbe doomed and our several courses.
aspirations curbed. Let the Aby- Enquiries should be addressed
ssinians be slaughtered and we. to the General Adviser. :\on-
shall all become slaves. Yea. let European Students, Xatal Uni-
Abyssinia be demolished or demo-I versity College. P. O. Box 1:-):2.-).
ralised and the ogress of Africa Durban, or to the Secretary of the
will be delayed a thousand. if not I' (lollege at the same adress. When
a million. years. details of' the classes are avail-
"On the other hand let Abyssinia able part.iculars will be pnbli:,hed

defeat Italy then 'hall Ethiopia in the following papers: The XataI
raise up her hands unto God and :;\Iercnry. 'I'he Xatal Advertiser.
Africa shall ri 'e. Let Italy be 'uh-, The Natal witness. Llauga lase
clued by Abyssinia and the New K atal, The Indian (lpinion and
Africa shall have been ushered 0 n f Indian views.

Durban University
College Offer~ Courses
To non- White Students

Pensio For
Aged I di ns

--'
The Government has agreed to

place an annual sum of ~:) 000 on
the Estimates for the reiief of
aged and indigent Indians.
This is a direct result of the

long interviews a deputation from
the Indian Congress had with the
Ministers of Finance and Interior.
.~~tpresent the Act. makes pro-

vIsIO:-nfor the payment of old age
pensions to every European and
Coloured person, subject to con-
ditions of age and ::0: on. but not
to Indians arid Africans,

War Clouds
10 Far East

In the Far East war douds are
gathering on the horizon. The
movement to separate Northern
China from the national (i overn-
ment at Nanking is causing a
great deal of friction between
.J apan and .China. .J apan favours
the establishment (If all autono-
mous government in Northern
China under her protection. But
the Chinese Go-vernment is oppo-
sed to the scheme. Aeoording to
reports .Japanese troops on Wed-
nesday occupied strategic points
-Changimen Station in the south-
-..,vestcorner ?f the citv of Peking.
termer capital of -China. and
Fengtai. an impor ant junction in
:he Snuth of Peking.
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Asontsuliswo Ngenxo Zonk' Amo Toliyone
mabal' Engwe Ngeento lelizwe I~-~:~e~1~~fness..

Society Yase Vereeolglog

Ukuyulwa Kwesakhiwo
Setyalike Nesikolo Sase Wesile

Ama Taliyane Nokubandezelwa
Zizizwe

Njengoko ziphantse zonke izi-
-swe zayingena into yokubandeze-
Ia arna Taliyane (Sanctions)
a.bonakala ngoku exhwaleke ka-
khulu. Lento iqale ngomhla we
18 ku November. kodwa kwango-
U sAphantse aphelelwa yiyo yo-

nke into enokuwa nceda ekuqhu-
beni imfazwe. Phezu kokuba
iivenkile zinyanzelwe ukuba ziba-
cuntse abantu ukubathengisela
ukutva nezinye izinto, ngoku
abeneemoto baya ngenya wo
emsebenzini, kuba lonke ithontsa-
ria le Patrol lisiwa emfazweni.
Sekukufupi ukuba izinto zibe-
mbhi kakhulu e !tali. Kanti sebe
tsala nzima kangaka nje abakayi
bandezelwa i-oyile, ezitbi iincu-
tshe zabo kungatbi bakhe bayiba-
ndezelwa bangabinakho ukube
bayiqhube lernfazwe, zaye ke izi-
2we zinxhame kskhulu ukubaba-
n dezela nangayo lonto,

Izibandezelo Zisenokuqhubela
Phambhili

Elixesha arna Taliyane selenzi-
'lyelwe kangaka izizwe zise-
>, okube ziphinde zinge ziyaqinisa
nkubandezele ama Taliyane, zaye
z iyicinga ngamandla lonto. Lo-
nto ke ingaharnbba nokuvalelwa
kweenqanawa zawo kuwo wonke
;\mazibuko ide ke iye ekuvalweni
\:.wendlela eya' ngayo imikhosi
'vawo e 'I'opiya eyi Suez Canal,
'onto ke ithethe ukuba kuzakuve-
.jmfazwe yezwe lonke.

Ukuleqwa Kwama Taliyane
Ngolwesi Hlanu lweveki ephe-

lileyo umkhosi omkhulu warna
'I'aliyane obusinga e Makale uzo-
thuke sewuphezu kowarna Bisini-
:ya obuziqhusbeke encheni uzime-
Ie ngamawa, wabulawa wenziwa
iindwane, kwada kwafa nompha-
thi wawo omkhulu, zathi impi-
nzana eziseleyo zabhaca ukubale-
lea oku.

U Ras Seyoem Ngase Ntla

Lenchibi yokulwa yarna Topi-
ya iwaphethe kubi arna Taliyane
ngase Ntla, yatsho ayindindi,
akhohlwa nayeyona nto makenze
yona. Inqamle umkhosi wa wo ya-
zivalela emiqholorheni womkho-
si omninzi kunene, a.pho imana
rphuma ebusuku khona isenza
Imbhubho eyoyikeka kunene kuma
Tali vane. Phezu kwembhubeo eye
nzi~a yilenjengele a.na Taliyane
afikelwe zintshaba ez ininsi+-
ziimvula ezitsho ezootankana
nezoonkanunwana zawo zitshone
zevcle emigxobhozweni nazintaba
nokutyiwa ngokulnsiz iziinarnbhu-
zane neefiva, into ke leyo etsho
akabinakho mpela-mpela ukwenza
nto nokubhekela phambhili, nee-
eropleni zoyisakele ngoku kuba
ukuma komhlaba nemirnoya ebi-
zela kwezoongxondorha ~uzenza
ukuba zibhabhele phezulu itsho ke
Ionto zingabi nakubona nto. Le-
nto itsho yatyhafa kakhulu imi-
khosi yama l'aliyane

Ukuphuma kwenkosi lye
Emkhosini

Ukuphuma koklLmkani wama
Bisiniya aye emfazweni nge-
erop1eni ekhatshwa zii-el'opleni
zakhe kuwavuselele kunene onke
ama Bisiniya. Ekuphumeni
kwakhe nosibali wakhe enemi- I

khoSl yakhe emikhulu usibali
Iowa kudume amagubu neengwa-
Ii angenwa ngamandhla angaphe-
zulu onke ama Topiya.

Ithetha Into Enkulu Into
yokususwa Kwenjengele U

De Bono
Ukusu~wa kwenjengele enkulu

ebiphetbe yonke imikhosi yama
Taliyane kulemfazwe kubonisa
ngokumhlophe ukuba ama Tali-
yane afikelwe IlIlOku ziinzima,
kwaye kuwavuselele ngokungu-
mangaliso ama Topiya ..
Ama Topiya Ayazihambhela

Nje Ngoku
NIl(1lmhla wokubhala kwethu

(25 ka November) eZlyela e T~pi-
ya zichaza ukub.a ama TOPlY,:,
ayazihambhela nJe ngoku ezwem
lawo, ama Taliyane ahlehla kuzo
zorkeiindawo. Esuka e Harra:r

kwinda wo ebekade efunzele kuyo
ama Taliyane oko alingena nge-
zantsi izwe lawo. Ayefunzele
apho arna Taliyane kuba ayefuna
ukuqhaula isiporo sololiwe eku-
nhela kwaso esingena kwelama
Toniva.

Ukubuyu Kwe Gorahai Nezinye
lindawo

Ukusuka apho ahluthe indawo
ebaluleke kunene ebiseyiseza-

. ndlem zama Taliyane ekuthi-
wa yi Gorahai ayithatha
nge enze nokuxhathisana okunci-
nane. Asaham bhela pbambhili ke
ama Topiya esukela ama Tali-
yane ukuba aphume ezweni lawo.
Adlule apho ama Topiya engama
25,000 atbatha ne Gabredare ne
Anale, adlula nalapho esasinga
phambhili. Ehlehlela nje ama
Taliyane ngezantsi apha kuvaka-
la ukuba nange Ntla akenzi nto,
a almga ukwenza iindlela kuloo-

. rnigxobbozo elindele nokufika ko-
mpathi wawo omtsba u Marshall
Badoglio. Lemikhosi ihambhe
ihlutha ezindawo ifunzele ukuya-
kudiba nisa neka Ras Desta izo-
kuba namandla agqithisileyo ke
ngoku. Nge Ntla ke bona u Has
Ayelu no Ras Seyoum benze into
enye ukuzifihla emiqolombheni
bemana bewaphumela ngobusuku
ama Taliyane bewatyakatya.
Kaloku yilanto yayisenziwa nga-
rna Topiya kakade. Ayehlehlela
lonke elixesha ukuba kude kufi-
kwe kwiindawo ezinzima azoku-
qala ke ukudlala ngarna Taliya-
ne.

limpawu Zokunzinyelwa
Kwama Taliyane

Ama Taliyane axoke kakhulu
ngoloyiso lwawo e Abyssinia.
Ukuba bekuhambha ngeentetho
za wo ngekunga ekho namnye
urn Abyssinia ophefumlayo, ko-
dwa ke zizenzo ez+xelayo. Lnto
yokugxothwa komphathi iya
thetha. Into yokungahambheli
phambhi.li kwawo venye. Ekuqa-
leni kwemfazwe i Topiya ibinge-
nazixhobo; ngoku yonke imihla
iya isomelela ngaphezulu nanga-I
phezulu zizixhobo ezingena nge-
siporo sa wo esinye sololi we,
azame ngako konke ama Taliyane I
ukubha afike apho sihamba khoua I
e Harar asitshabalalise, kodwa ~
kunokuba ade afike, ngoku atyha-l
lwe kweezondawo apho ayeqale I'

khona.
Enye indawo ebalulekileyo

yeyokuba bonke abavela eAby~si-1
nia baxe la usizi olumele ama
Taliyane, novano Iwama Abyssi- i
nia kwakunye nokuhlonela kwa-
wo inkosi ya wo, nokukhalipha I

kwawo. Bathetha nialo 0 Virgin'
noo von Sterneck, nezinye izikhu- ,
lu ezivela khona. I
Ama Taliyane Aphinde Akatswa

Ngo M vulo wale veki imikhosi I .
ernithathu yama Taliyane kwi-j
ndawana esemantJa e Makale.!
eyiyi Halowa, irnikhosi emithathu
yama Taliyane yothuswe yimpi
ka Ras Seyou m, yabulawa, kwa-'
bulawa nenkosana ephetheyo, I
zathi intsalela zazimbhaca ukuba-!
leka. :
Kufikwe oonkabi beso:::a inyama

yeenkomo ebebesandukuzithim-I
bha kum.zana ok:ufuohi apho. !

lmidaka Yama Taliyane I
Jvawavukela j

Enye yembhangeli z'okuba ama II

Taliyane oyisakale kangr.ka
kumazantsi eBisiniya yinto ~Toku-!
vukelwa kwawo ngabancedisi
bawo abanyama, awabulale kufe
amashumi amathathu onke ephe-
lao Ooko yaqaIayo lemfazwe ama

'Taliyane ekufunzeni kwa\,.o
abeka imidaka yawo phambhiL
Idinwe yilonto ' ke imidska yoku-
hlala iyitikini nekhu~i yajika
yawabulala. 10 bl

Ukubhubha Kuka Lij Yassu
Eziyela eBi iniya zixela ukubhu-

bha lidumbhe kllka Lij Yas~u.
U Lij Ya<;sll 10 yayinguye _lkum-
kani ophethe yonke i Bisiniya
kwiminyaka elishumi e1inesibhozo
eyadlulayo, waza ke \Vak~ut~hwa
ebukho ini.

Ngoku ebesentok'ngweni l1kWe-1
nzela ukuha angenz; nkath~'7,",.

(Continued next =l'olumn)

Nge 15th ibe yengayiwayo i
konsati kwakona e St. Philips,
ebenepumelelo entle noko izulu
beliscngela, ziculisa apo intombi
zo Mashologu, Sixaba, Mlenzana
no Malgas, zatsho kwasita.

Ezaso Rhini
NGU·"TO WHIT-TO WHOO"(NG U R. A. MVEMVE)

Mhleli obekekileyo, ndiyaku-
ceJa undipe isituba kwelo phepha
lako, lodurno ke ndincokolele
abafundi bepepa. Apa e Vereen-
iging kuko elibandla lingentla.
Elibandla alikaziwa, kuba alika-
binazimbizo. Selina malungu
angarnashumi amahlanu abantu.
Ke abaliqondi abanve kuba bati
imali zabo kudala zidliwa zima-
nyano zangapambili, kodwa kute
kwakufika izikuhlane baqala
baqonda ukuba lento inoncedo
xa ibandla liba nch waba aba-
fileyo.

K weli bandla kungen wa nge
5/6. Emva koko ibe yi 3d ngeve-
ki. Lornali ke izakuvula imise-
benzi enje ngevenkile nesilarha.
Ibandla eli litenge nenxhowa zo
mbona, zitunyelwe kundawo
nzendawo. apo kub-inakala ukuba
kuyalanjwa, liziteng. e ng en an i
elinganeno kwelalo ndawo zitu-
nyelwa kulo.

Xa ilungu lelibandla liboleks
1mali kufuneka kuqala likupe
isibambiso salomali liyibolekayo,
'ze kuti xa lingayibuyisiyo kute-
ngiswe eso sibambiso.

Enkosi, Mhleli,
on dine sona.

Nge 10th kwemiyo ibe yinko-
nzo ezukiieyo e Wesile ka Dya-
yokuvulwa kwesakiwo sesikoln
netyalike. Bebaninzi kuneno
abantu nabamhlope.. Ngokungae
pumeleli kwe Superintendent
yakona icele u Rev. Guyton
Thomas wehlelo Ie Baptist ukuba
abambhe inkonzo yakusasa.
Okwenene yenjenjalo into ka
Thomas, yatsho ngodlwabevu Ie-
ntshumayelo etolikwe ngu Mr.
Zondi i Principal vase Wesile
ngesi Xhosa esinarnbitekayo,

Igalelekile into ka Jekeqwa
(Rev. Jaeques) u Mongameli,
emva kwemini izokuzibamba ngo-
kwayo intambbo, elapo arnahle-
10 ugamahlelr- Yabhexesb a

• ir.kw e nkwc y";',,1:: -el'c,J~ LW,.L,_.l ..- I ,
k' izikeyi. Sit et a nje ayikapumi
ezingqondweni lontshumayelo.
Ngo-Mvulo 11th ibe yingxikela
yekonsati ekwajongene nalornse-
benzi. Yanempumelelo encome-
kayo, ziculisa apo into zo Cewu,
Daniels no Zondi. Hai 10 woku-
ngqibeia watsho koma amacibi.ngesituba

Ngelixesha lemtazwe ama Tali-
yane azame kakhulu ul::umba
entolongweni apho ukuze atsale
arna Bisiniya amaninzi ukuba
avukele u Haile Sellasie, kodws
akaphumelelanaa kulonto.

EWE. SEKU NGA- WANDIXELElA
UYATANOEKA. MASOKA AMATATU UKUBA UKUCO-

QONO"NGQALELO ECElA UKUSHADA CEKA KWEFELE
NAYE KOOWA LAKE NOKUHlAlA

AMASOKA AYt. ESALA. YI_MBANGI ESEKUCWAYlTENI
TATAYO NGAYE •. YOMTSALANE KWENZIWA ZI

WAKE YtNTONI ~ FELUNA PILLS.

Kukona ngomzi 10 ubhelukazi
olungu Nurse Jorha opume kwi
Victoria Hospital e Dikeni nge-
holide yake yenyanga. Uzibona-
kali a eyincutshe kweze ntenetya
nezenqubela pambili,

Ride An
Assegai

Cycle
They are un-
beatable. At
the price

'. . n. ini zixurnekc crnpilwerfi entle. Ubuso bunokoniwa lufele oluna' maqakuva, narnehlo ~"J..JtJJ~ti.!. Ke
~. '.. • .. ,~n<lk() ukuba atanclekc xa ed.mgele, enol usa <.. bungacacanga, enegazi elibutataka futi nezr m.anelo zake
il,Tahambl l1f:cnJlela yazo k.akuhl~. £ntombi ifanele ukuba ne,;azi elipelclevo, nernpilo entle okokuba ilindele

~kuzllza. C7omrau. ckuzo~a z ifunekavo UKUZC ama-oka atsalcke anqwenele ukuba kufupi na),o. _ ·~ob.1 isoka. xa
litshcla :nt?mbl, lisuke linenqor.do yokuba n~cn.fimini iyakuba ngumkake nonina wabantwana bake. Lijonga
kuxesha elizayo ngetemba Iokuti intombi eliviketilcvo iyakul a ngumhlobo walo oyakuliv uyisa ekayeni lalo.

Isak~\\'o nok~.!(.lalwa komfazi kwahl~kc kakuiu cndodeni. Okokuba akulunganga ngapakati udla n~o!.;:ukatalcka njalo,
Igazl bkc liba .bllt3tab. Kanti hmelwe kukuhbb linamandla liccx:ekile. Impilo yabantwana ayakubazab inokuba
ntIe mhlaumbc Ibemhi nic~gokuhamba kwamaxcsha nezimfane!o zake zobufazi.

Ama Feluna Pills AmankazaJla Odwa enzelwe ngokukodv,;a
ukuklina, ukulungisa nokomeleza amalungu akuxu~eke pczu
k\\'awo impilo yomfazi. Apitikezwe ngentsimbi elungiswe
r:~cndleb ~·okuba yamkeleke egazini kalula. Lompitikezo went-
c;:mbi ungi.ll11ondli omkulu wegazi onika abafazi be Feluna
L:~.:cmclela nokukhutala.

Fu~; ama Feluna alungisa umetyiso. Akuko kutya okubolilcyo
cillatuniini okung-enisa itshefu emzimbeni kumfazi osebenzisa

<-

ama Fcluna. kusongelcka, ukungetyisi kakuhle. umoya onukayo.
utclc oIun;, maqakU\ a, amchlo abutllntu, ukudangala, konkc
kug-ut\'ulwa izintlanganisela zokurudisa eziku Feluna. Nokuba'- . ,
umraZI engcmhlc, kodwa anganabo ubuso ohukanya uxolo
nO\'llyo xa llmpakati wake nezimfanelo zake zihamba ngendJela
.k~ku~le. Ul'akuzit'a ecwayitile. Sipzi sonke ukuti abantu
;,ha:: \'a\'itile\"o n;.:-abo abatandekavo kakulu.

~ , c...... i

Ake ulinge ama Feluna. Nih eJiyeza elikulu ituba lokubona-

kalisa amandla alo. Alinangozi kodwa lunoncedo ku mantom-

bazana, ko nina.zala. naku bafa.r.i a.se bekulile.

Cor. Fox &Von Brandis Sts
Johannesburg

r

Ama Feluna Pills Amankazana Odwa atengiswa yonke indawo ngc 3/3 ibhotile, ezi 6 nge 1 j-. Mhlaumbe ngqo
h....i P.O. Box 731. Cape Town, utumele ixabiso la\',;o. Ipaketi Jibomvu. Lumkela imilinganise!o etengiswa ngo
nO\·enkili abangetembekiyo. Tcnga awona ngenyani afljengalomfanekiso.

Assegat
Warrior
£3-19 6

,.. , . ,.. :. , , ~-' '. ~'." "'(...... '.-.- ,

Assegai chief £4·19·6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Writ~ for
handsome Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,

X.F.2.
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I E GIVES STRIKING EVIDENCE
ducation CommitteeBefo~

Compulsory Education
Will Help Against

Illiterary
r-

control and administration of
Native education which was
based mainly on the particular
method of financing such educa-
tion at the present time.

Retaining Unity

The Provincial Administration
of Native education in the Cape
Province had worked well and it
had conserved the vital principle
of the essential unity of education.
He v~ued the sy~em under ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
which there was one Superinten-
dent-General responsible for all
primary and secondary education
and the method which made it
possible for the same inspectors'
to deal with white, Coloured and
Native schools. Closer co-opera-I
tion between the four provinces BUILDING. CARPENTRY, PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,

was necessary. I COMBINED BUILDI:-lG & CAPENTRY COURSE.

Without any radical departure I DOMESTICSCIENCECOURSE, NURSING,WOMEN'S SHORT
from provincial control, much HOME MANAGEMENT COURSE.
might be achieved by developing i
the policy of conference between 'I· Write today for our Handbookof informationfrom:-
the Union Minister of Education, The Principal.

I and the Superintendents-Generalj· Lovedale Missionary Institution,
of the provinces and by the crea- POl! d I C Po
tion~aBoo~~Educationful~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~'~'_o_v_e~a~e_.~_.~.~
representative of each of the
provinces. He would welcome
Union control if it conserved the
values of the experience in the
provinces and maintained close
co-ordination in the administra-
tion of European and non-Euro-
pean ~ducation.

There was wide difference in
the stages of educational develop-
ment in the provinces.

The Missionary's Part
As regards the relationship

between the' State and the mis-
sionary bodies, these latter re-
garded the education of the
Native peoples as an essential
element in the full declaration of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a message of light and life. For ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.
that reason they had provided CHURCH OF SCOTLAND .
buildings and much equipment, Blythswood Institutionand had supported many schools
and many teachers unaided. The
churches and the State had mu- New Session Begins,
tually recognised the function 5th February, 1936.
and duty ot each other. Hence Applications are invited for admission to the following courses:-
the close association of the mis-
sionary bodies should be con- TRAINING SCHOOL
tinued. SECONDARY SCHOOL
The Natives had lost many of BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

the customs and sanctions which GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
gave stability to their life. The Prospectus and Full Particulars may be obtained trom the
vast majority were illiterate. Rev. Williams Arnott, M.A., PRINCIPAL,
They were experiencing the first Bl h d I
contact with western civilisation yt swoo nstitution,

Butterworth.often with shattering and disturb-
ing effect not only in regard to
Native instilutions but in regard ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to morality. SAINT MA TTHE W'S COLLEGE

Founded 1855.
Secular education could not

meet the situation. It would only
intensify the confusion. He,
therefore, advocated the contin-
uance of the present general
system of management of Native
schools. In particular he wel-
corned the decision ot the Cape
Department of Education to II
intruct inspectors to visit new
managers on appointment for I
special guidance In the duties in-
volved.

BELOW we reprod e an & ri-
dged report of e p lnci-

pal of Lo v e d aI's evid ce
tot h e Native Educ tion
Committee, Dr.WUkie's tate-
ments though made sped lyon
b e h a I f of Loved e Insti ution
touch general vital matters, and
we ask our readers to giv them
their most careful attention.-Ed.)

Dr. Wilkie, principal of Love-
dale, gave eviden on behalf of
the institution, at Alice on Tues-
day before the Na ive Education
Committee.

He strongly urged that
a suita.ble adaption of the p~in- I
ciple . applied ;n dj~el'mlDlDg

grants of white, Coloured and
Indian education should be
adopted for Native education. It
was his conviction that the edu-
cation of the citizens of this 01'

any country was one and indivi-
sible. He would contemplate
with deep concern and regret the
adoption of any policy for the

i

IN ALE I HIGH SCHOOL
RICHMOND-NATAL

A MethodistConnexionalSchool,under the Principalship of the
Rev.S. Le Gra e Smithwitha fully qualifiedstaffof European

and Bantu Teachers.
HIGH SCHOOL. lTNIVERSITYJ. C. COURSEFORGIRLSANDBOYS.

INTERMEDIATEBOARDING SCHOOL.
DOMESTICSCIENCE(INDUSTRIAL)COURSEFORGIRLS

TRAINING COLLEGE FORCERTIFICATEDWOMENTEACHERS
WHO WISHTOQUALIFYINDOMESTICSCIENCE.

INDALENI offers e.teellent training in each department, with good· character
trai •ng in the atlJl08pher~ of a Church-controlled public schoel

PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON APPLICATION.
r

J
inerton Institution.

Courses:

PRI.MARY to STANDARD VI.
NOR AL to TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.
RIG SCHOOL to JUNIOR CERTIFICATE (Tvl.)
OMESTIC SCIENCE,
DUCATION DEPARTMENT CERTIFICATE.

For P rticulars apply:
~ /THE PRINCIPAL,

KILNERTON INSTITUTION
• Private Bag, Pretoria.

.1 l
1 I

ADAMS COLLEGE
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)
PFUNCIPAL -- EDGAR H. BROOKS, M.A. D. Lilt.

HIGH SCHOOL,
TRAINING COLLEGE,
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

!

Special attention paid to Matriculation and T. 3.
Music under Mr Reuben T. Caluza.
Special classes in problems of Bantu life and

iJ leadership given personally by the Principal.
FE . £10 to £11 a year plus £4-10-0. Book and Equipment
D sit (Reduction for Industrial students in Carpentry and
B ;1 ing.) Write for prospectus to the Principal,

ADAMS COLLEGE,
P. O. Adams .Mission Station,Ii Natal.

TrainingMorija Institution
Courses of Training:

. STANDARD VI.
J SECONDARY SCHOOL.
~~rms A. B. and C. preparing for the Junior Certificate,.

TRAINING SCHOOL.
(Cape.)

•Native Primary Lower Teachers Course, (Cape.)
FEES. £14 A YEAR

including the use of text-books.
immediately to the DIrector,

Morija Institution,
Basutoland.

Apply

J ,

OHLANGE INSTITUTE
TUSKEGEE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

The Best School For African Youths.
• COURSES FOR 1936:

1. UNIVERSITY COURSES: junior Certificate (sure success] and Standards VIUand VII.
2. COMMERCIAL COURSES: National and Junior Certificateand Preliminary. (Excellent

training for book-keepers and shorthand typists).
3. INDUSTRIAL COURSES: (a) Carpentry. (b) Tailoring and (c) Shoe-making'.

All three year courses.
1\4. INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL: Standards VI and V.

Let your son be trained in a Bantu School. taught by highly and efficient Bantu Stall. run
for the benefitof BantuRaces. A splendid Record of Unique Achievement of purely

I,&i~antuEnterprise for 34 years.
I '~:' STUDENTSARRIVEFEBRUARY4th.

For Prospectus and Application Forms apply to : -
THE PRINCIPAL, OHLANGE INSTITUTE,

PHOENIX, NATAL.

j

!.

Language Media
Dr.Wil~ecalled~eci~~~n- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tion to factor~ which cau~prac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tical difficulty in Native educa-

Ition. There was the difference
in the home language. The use
of a foreign language as a vehicle
01 thought was an important factor
in the retardation of many Native
pupils. Whilst • many Native
children had the advantages of
cultured home lite and whilst the
value of cultures other than Euro-
pean was gladly recognised, the
fact remained that the school life
of many Native children was
under a heavy handicap which
required understanding and
appre ciating.

(Continued on Page 20)

LOVEDALE For Your EDUCATION
LOVEDALE STANDS FOR A WIDER EDUCATION, AND TRAINS

STUDENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING COURSES :-

PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE,
PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.

JuniorCertificate.
SeniorCertificate.

INANDA SEMINARY
A ~ARGE SCHOOL FOR BAN ru GIRLS

Fees: £8-0-0 per year
Courses as follows:
UNIVERSITY J.C., STANDARD VIII and IX.
STANDARD VII.
STANDARD VI.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: THREE YEARS.

Apply to:
The Principal,

INANDA SEMINARY,
Phoenix, Natal.

(Diocese of Grahamstown--Kiog Williams Town District)
Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.

COURSES OF TRAINING:
PRIMARYtPRACTISING)SCHOOL-up to Standard VI.
SECONDARYSCHOOL-Standards VII--VIII (Junio.: Certificates).
INDUSTRIALSCHOOL-Five years' course in Carpentry & Building .
TRAININGSCHOOL--(a)Native Primary LOWERTeachers' Course .

. (b) Native Primary HIGHERTeachers' Csurse.
NOTE--St. Matthew's is the Only English Church Institution in the Cape Province

olleringthe N. P. Higher Teachers' Course. A certain number of Scholar-
ships are available for selected students.

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Further particulars from the Revd. the \Varden. Those wishing to enter in january 1936
should apply at once to: The Reverend WARDEN,

P. O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C. P.

.Edwaleni Industrial School
offers the folowing courses:
TANNING, with it associated
LEATHER CHEMISTRY,
CARPENTRY,
BLACK-SMITHING &
'VAGON -MAKING,

. TAILORING,
LEATHER WORK &
MOTOR MECHANICS.

No tobacco users admitted. Write for Prospectus:
J. S. RICE, B.S.,

PRINCIPAL.
P.O. Ezingolweni, Natal.
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THE BANTU

Zulu: EMtshezi NaseMangweni

kwami: u-Mr. J. Mlotywa cwapu-
rna e Mlomo uyalibona bakiti
wala seli.pansi ikale i Pavilion
ngenyoni enezidhlumba ungu
Vice-President walombuto. Bese-
kuvela umfana ka Abner abati
ngu Luke u Hippo imvubu yeqi-
niso okunguyena Captain waleli-
bandhla. Besekuba yindodana
yomfundisi osewasishiya u Phil-
lip Nxumalo ongu Vice-Secretary.

Esihlalweni baku u M. Mhohlo. Bese kuba ngu Manyati utishela
Yahohloka insirnbhi ernzim e Mpolonjeni okunguyena walifa-

ngiyakutshela. Wavalwa umse- ka leli goal. George Dhlamini,
benzi opume ne £6:1s. 6d. Eza- u Joji kwelipezulu, bese kub,
ndhleni! Yavalwa i "Konsada." ngu Dinner Time. James Maga-

Siza ni ngensimbhi ebhadala gula bese kuba ngu "M" Sitebe,
amapepa bakiti pela nati niyali- guga Sitebe kade wa wudhlela.
tuna i1?epa, ~inje ke. Lama Home Sweepers manje

EkuJab~lel1l.! Sengati izimbhobo asabheke lezongwenya abazishoyo I
zemvula zivuli we. Siyabonga. ze Jozi.

Imvula Pinde
Lap' eMtshezi
KW A NOBAMBA BAKALA

NGENKASAKONA
IYASABAKELA

(NG UMAHLA'EBOP1LE)
Mhleli, Tina sibuka zinkulu.

siswe zinkulu ngokude sehla se-
nyuka nezwe-nie. Amasulumane
aweko ndawo kuleli kusanda ku-
dutshulwa elinye futi e Ntabam-
hlope, lasinda kodwa alifanga.
Amanye kutiwa apuma ngamafa-
sitele. Sorry Baba, tula-nje
lomapoyisa yena bsmba munye
sikati.

Itemba alibulali kepa Ion a
liyadumaza yeka engasabanjwa.
Sike satokoza sibona u Mnu. R.
C. M. N dhlovu, evakashele umfo-
wabo u Mr. ani Mrs. E. T. H.
N dhlovu. Mhleli nezinsizwa zase
Natal sizani bakiti nigcine imali
izulu ~liti ca. Endaweni yokuna
Iisuke lakitika. Kulezinsuku
ngike ngapateka kamnandi e
Weenen. Ko Mr. and Mrs. Mla-
mbo, Mrs. Cele, Miss F. M. Mkize
no Mr. :,1.azwiN dhlovu.

Ngatokoza futi nokubona u
Chief Gilbert Mbhele. Ayike
elase Weenen bayonconca bona
nabo ngenia yenkasa sbanayo.
Umbila uvakahlela kona. Isekona
insizwa endala u Mr. K. B. Mh~o-
ngo, wase Cornfield sengati siya-
qubeka isikole sase Weseli e
Mtshezi loku sesino Miss ababili
Misses Cleopatra ka Mini umzu-
kulukazi ka Chief S. Zibuse Mini
no Miss Mirriam D. Mlangeni.

Pambili nzalo ya wo Nonhlevu.
Mhle1i ngizwa ngo Maqondana
Iapa eti izincwadi zifika ubutapu-
tapu zituna intombi enhle kweza-
zicula kwa Mr. H. S. Mbu1i kepa
zingenazitembu. Utike ingako
engazipenduli nje. Soh Boys.

Ezase Middleburg
Ziti Sizani-Bo!

INGANI NATI NIYALIFUNA
IPEP A MADODA?
KOKANIPELA

(NGU VUL'IMBO.BO)
Kwezidhlule setusws izmqola

ezimbhili zigcweie abantwana
nabafundisi bengane base Ermelo
bezodhlala nengane zase Lutere
ne D. R. Sch. pansi komfundisi
J. Komo no A. Motlatle. Badhlala
kahle beIu bonke.

Ezandhleni! Kusihlwa kwa
umdhlalo wengoma ·eLutere
kugcwele abantu bezolalela izi-
ngane zase Ermelo pansi kwaba-
fundisi Kunene no Malaza kanye
nabafundisikazi. "So We Go We
Go" sonke sapuma nalengoma.
Kepa bafundisi sengati ningayi-
bona ingorna eti "Shumani Vuk"-
uvale" leligama lokuqala libi.
Kuhle urna niliguqule. Liyedhlu-
lisa ukuzwakala kabi uma lihla-
tshelelwa izingane zemfundo.

Ezinya weni ! ngorn-Gqibelo
odhlule boku ongatintwa umdhla-
10 wengoma e Wesele kuhlabelela
i D. R. Sch. pansi komfundisi C.
Makola, i Lutere ipetwe umfundi-
si N. D. Moloisi ne Wesele lena
pansi kweny'indoda. Hau! ba-
dhlokova kwasa abantwana aba-
fundisi begqoke imitsheko.

Ikona nengapatwa i "K waya'
ka Mr. J. Pieterson. Yavela isi-
katshana ne Nkunzi u J. Komo.
Au! wahlonipeka umdhlalo ngo-
bukona betole legazi umfundisi
J. D. NkoSI wase Bhova. Lapo
utshelwa na inqola yomlilo uma
ungena kona ngoba Iti-Bhove, !
Bhova l u Dhlamini 10 kade eze
emhlanganweni wabafundisi be-
ngane obulapa ngalelilanga eku
uyena umabhalana wawo. Lorn-
dhlalo wezingane uhlonywe uGo-
sa Sikabela eti ufuna uxuiabulisa
izingane zernfundo ngo "Kisimu-. "SI.

"Liniswe Yitina Izulu!" Zidhla Ibhola Impela ·
'Qa' Liniswe Yitina-Bo!' E Swaizini Ziyala-nje
Kubangwizulu Abantu Zit'i Goli Lolambisa

Durban.

~"'l1nd'a i
~"The Bantu World"

KuqalaSiza ungifakele epepeni lako
lodumo izindaba ezilandelayo:--
Ngomhla ka 12 ku October 1935
abadhlali bebhola lapa kiti babe-
se Dalagubhe beyodhlala kona.
Angisitolanga isikati sokuya lap a
ziti kwaba yi-"Draw-one to one."
Mhla zingu 19 ku October futi
yayibambene e-Matapa ground ne
Bremersdorp kwaba yi draw nil."
Qapela ke mfundi nawe mhleli
lapa e Matapa kwakudhlalelwa i-
"Final" ye "Msunduza Cup."
Ngaloko kwabonakala ukuti kuhle
ipindwe Ie match. Yasihlange-
ne futi ngomhla ka 2 ku Nove-
mber e Mbabane ground. Ya-
hlulwa i Bremersdorp yi Home
Sweepers ye Mbabane nge one to
nil, kwaba uyitata okwesibili
umfo ka Makanya okunguyena
epete lama Home Bweepers e
Mbabane.

Lomdhlalo wadhlalwa kahle
impela ngoba kwakushaya umlu-
ngu impempe u Mr. Hughes um-
ghana we Nkosinkulu eseyasi-
shiya emhlabeni nesikumbuzo sa-
le Nkomishi. Lenkosana yafika
naye kulelizwe. Kwakukons futi
u Mr. Purcell okunguyena
chairman wesi Sports Associa-
tion yabantu, okunguyena wani-
kela inkomishi ku Mr. Makanya, I
naye lomlungu ngowokupuma e I
Engilandi wakuluma kwafuna
ukuma izinyembezi, amazwi ake
ahlaba umxwele kwabonakala
ukuti impela lingisi Iamanzi, owa-
tata isinyatelo sikayise ongase
koyo u-Msunduza owa sunduza
ubumnyama nokunye okwaku-
ngafanele kuhlale.
Ngitanda ukunitshela ukuma

kwabadhlali bakiti ngokubona

(Ipelela ohlwini lwesibili)

Ezase Manllweni

(NGU MAQHUZU)

Yapela imizi yabantu imililo.
Ezigangi zishisa imizi kanti ziqo-
nde ukudonsa omakhelwana uku-
ba bazolwa nomlilo zona zibe zi-
gqekeza izindlu. .

Amandiya angu 8 ase Estcourt
adhlala i Tennis nabantu aba-
ngu 8 base Phangweni (Elving
Stars) abahlula ngo 74-50.
ama Hlubi na Mangwe abambane
kwi tennis umdhlalo wayekwa
ungapelile ngenxa ye zulu. I~iba
le Mishini (Mission Stn.) elisa-
ndakwakiwa elihlala u 1. D. Hla-
bangana lishiswe umlilo. Lona-
ke awususwanga ama undesir-
able wasuswa umoya.

Abasaham bele ngasemakaya
bevela emsebenzini 0 Mnu. Gorrie
e Rautini no James Makoena e
Kimberley.

Kuke kwabonakala emdhlalweni
we tennis lama Indians nama
Flying Stars umzukul wana ka
Langalibalele oyena nkosi yama-
Hlubi u Chief Tatazela. Kum-
nandi lokhu !

Ibiyinhle kabi inkonzo yokumi-
swa komfundisi Rev. Karallus, no
O. Briiggermann, no Alf. Myeza
no P. Ngwenya. Amakwaya 0
Mn. James Lembete no Mnu. Mko-
sana Mazibuko bawatelela umbila
qede aqudelana kwakubi. Angi-
kwazi lokhu! Kwaphunywa 180-
pho kwayiwa edilini ngoba pela
umfundisi ubahlabise inkabi.
Ngeke bayeke abantu ukuti "wa-
fundiswani esikoleni" uma kuse-
kona lomoya engawubona. Ufu-
manise intokazi nensizwa abantu
abavela ekoIishi bedhla isitambu
ne layisi ngesandhla nomhluzi
usuwehla nge ngalo. Uthi nga-
ngazi loku? Angitandi loku.

Ukuze sipumelele madoda aku-
pele lomoya wokuti 10 Ingwe, 10
i Hlubi 10 Ingwane 10 Lhlals nazo-
zonke lezinto ezingasho lutbo.
Sebenzani mat.ishela, niqale ni-
qede lento kona 180 endhlini yenu.

Bayalibanga izulu muva-nje
akesizwe kuwe mhleli ukuti eli-
kabani. Ama Ziyoni ati liniswe
yiwo, nama Weseli, nebesizwe
nama Lutera athi yiwona wonke
lama Bandhla esakelene na wo
ati ukuba akutandazanga wona
ngabe aiinanga. N okunye ukufa
kogedhla umakelwana warni uya-
180 nje uthi lisuswe uye. Ayike
noko zipurnile kubafo nabafo
nabafokazana abalinisrle naba-
ngalinisanga.

[Lizinele-nje . izulu, Hlabanga-
na. Abati liniswe yibo baswele
abakwenzayo. Into efunwa urn-
hlaba owomile irnvula kupela
no rna iniswe yizikova- Mhleli.]

Izitende Zokwaka
EZIYI

FREE'HOLD
EZITENGISWA NGENDHLELA ELULA EDOLOBHENI

ELIHLE LASE

Clermont
EDUZANA NE DURBAN.

INDAWO INEMPILO ENHLE,
UMHLABATI UVUNDILE, AMANZI AYINALA.

IN TEN GO YEZITENDE E CLERMONT MANJE:

Ubukulu Intengo Isibambiso Ngenyanga.
6000 sq. ft. £55 £3 £1- 0-0.
7000 " 62 4 1- 0-0.
7500 " 65 4 1- 0-0.
8500 " 71 6 1- 5-0.
9000 " 74 6 1- 5-0.
10000 " 80 8 1-10-0.

NGENTENGO YEZITENDE EZINKULU KUNALEZI
SOKUTUMELA NXA UYIFUNA. SIYABAKELA ABA-

TENGI BETU lZINDHLU BAKOKE NGENDHEL' ELULA.

Okunye ungakuzwa ku:
THE SECRETARY

Clermont
(u-NOBHALA),

Township (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.o. Box 1855,

Kubarlgw'izulu ! "

1mbude-nje lena ezinge iba-
ngwa abantu yokuti liniswe yiti
izul u ngoba kade sikuleka. N 80-
makolwa imbala asebanga izulu,
yilawo nalawo eti ngeyawo kupela
kupela imileko efinyelele ezulwi-
ni Ubungane-nie lobu. Into
efunwayo yimvula ezotambisa
umhlabati kulinywe ukudhla.

Popular always' be-

cause of their Value
and High Quality.

PLAIN AND

CIGARETTES CORK TIPPED
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The Bright Side
(By THE EDITRESS) Advertisers in

Look on the bright side of life,
my sisters, if you would be worth
anything in this world. Do not
get into the habit of looking at
the other side. Let the past bury
its past. Let what has gone
wrong go right out of your mind.
You will get more courage to go
onwards if you turn your back to
the dark and face the bright side.

Be honest with yourself, of
course; learn by your past mis-
takes. Face yourself when you
have done wrong and pull your-
self up. but always with your face
facing the side that offers bright-
ness and hope. You can never
get anything done by crying over
what has been and what might
have been. When Lot's wife
looked back, she became lifeless!
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Do .You Wish
To Be Miserab'e?

Now let's see how you can get
"Yourself . very miserable. Our
aim, of course, is to make every
woman reader of these Pages to
be as happy as a fish in the water:
but as there .are a few stupid
people In this world who just
want to be miserable no matter
how their friends try to cheer
them. we give them this recipe

. on how to be miserable. It is
from the pen of Charles Kingsley.

This Week's Th.ought
Happiness is not the end

of lifercharacter is.- Beecher.

"If you wish to be miserable
think about yourself, about YOl';
wants, what you like, what re-
spect people ought to pay you:
an.~ to you nothing will be pure.

You WIll spoil everything
you t 0 u c h. you will
make misery for you r-
self out of everything which God
sends you: you will be as wretched
as you choose."

Just A Smile
Please

"My mother-in-law's parrot
just died."

"What was it sick of? "
~'My mother-in-law"

WIfe: I told you to <Yeta shirt
ju~t like that one YOl~ have on.
DIdn't the shop have one?

Husband: No. they all had
buttons on.

ha~

Man:" Will you' buy a dog;;"
Lady: "1 have one 'and one's

enough" .

"Well, that's all you'll have if you
buy this one. He'll €?.t the one
you've got."

The Christmas present season is
coming round again. and already
the wise shoppers are making a
careful tour of the shops in order
to choose their gifts well in ad-

How many of us have the vance.
happy facility of childhood for We all know some man, be it
dropping into a deep sleep the husband, brother or friend, for
moment our heads touch the whom we are particularly anxious
pillow? Alas, in these noisy. to discover a really useful offering.
busy days the Goddess Sleep is Men always present the most dif-
oft wooed in vain. When we ficult part of the Christmas pre-
retire tor the night our brains are sent problem. and for "him" I
either active reviewing the events would suggest a reading lamp.
of the day, or busy planning to- providing that he does not al-
morrow's programme and so we ready possess one .
toss arid turn seeking the elusive The modern reading lamp is
goddess, and only driving her indeed an object of delight which
further from us. is as decorative as it is practical.

There are many reliable aids " Smoking accessories are always
tt;> sound sleep. Some' people acceptable gifts for men, and ash
SIp a glass of hot milk in bed; :\Iiss Maud Gacula. of Butter- trays, lighten, cigarette boxes and
others rely on orange juice: but worth. was one of the contributors pipes are usually received with
more I think.take a soothing book to the Women's Pages. During genuine thanks. There are any
to bed. Half an hour's reading of her short stay in .Johannesburg , number of these in various shops.
the right kind of book certainly she wrote us a few articles which and at prizes to suit all purses. If
has a sedative effect on the over- roused interest among our readers. you decide to give cigarettes, do
active brain. . Ibe careful to rind out the right

'Ve have hard and long battles brand beforehand. and if you are
If we read in bed. then here before us. 'Ve have many who bold enough tv shoose a pipe. ask

is an iIeal gadget to make it a look up to us for help and example. some experienced pipe-smoker
more comfortable proceeding. 'Ve ~aDpot be of any use to th~se to help you.
The frame is of enamelled metal peop. e ~.~we look on the dark SIde There are probably several
WIth a clip to keep the book open, of things, 'I'he world look~ up to Iyoung girls to whom yon wish to
and a discreetly shaded light at peopl~ WIth alms for the t~lture'l send gifts. and in the shops there
the top. so as not to disturb any It relies on w~men who WIsh to are any number of dainty sockets.
other occupant of the room". do well III the future. t h h . .X lik t b Ii coa - angers. S oe trees. evening
'Vith this stand in front of you, ~ I) onl I ef.f? e/e~e .lD..ar bags, diamarire ornaments and
you can settle yourself comfort- pers~nd w ~~~ 1..~ S Ire l:~lD IS I other frivolities which will enchant
ably back among the pillows and am e -up i . ec -up peop e the heart of a young girl.
road until your eyes refu se to are a menace to the progress of . ..
keep open any longer. Then it the world. They sow poison into If she IS a relation of yours. or
can be gently lowered to the the hearts of everyone with whom perhaps even .your daughter, and
11 d t 1 they come into contact To meet you want to glye her a biz present.
e~~:r adre!~~:d. urn oyer anc them is to meet sorro~ and an why not a dress length fora frock .!

xiety. Now, such people are use- Most of t~'e store make a special

Pract .•cal H.·ntslless to everyone. 'Ve don't want feature of these at Christmas

I
to be like them. time, and they pack the material in

We want to be like those peo- attractive boxes with ..Chri?t;.nassy
. ple whom to meet is to love: decoratIons.. AI~ undle. set

.Silk Stock~ngs Iwhom to love is just like taking a would. be hailed WIth great delight,
~Vas~ SIlken stockings as soon refrp~hing glass of cold water after and you can get them m ~ny

as possible after removing them. a weary day. 'Ye can all be like colour and tor any occasion. Why
as perspiration we~kens the silk these 'if we only look on the brig-ht not an eveninQ". set to match her
and so It IS more likely to wear. side of things every day. No newest dance frock'?
Scurf of the scalp often results matter how life kicks and slaps us, Presents for old people have to

from sea air. Apply a gentle fric- a cheerful and hopeful resolu- be very carefully chosen. because
tion with a flannel dipped in olive tion gets U'S a long way. as they have Eyed a number of
or almond oil. and when the oil Surely you understand that by years. they have accumulated so
has well soaked in the head this I do i' ot mean that you many odds and ends during a life-
should bewashed with soft soap should go through life grmning time that it is difficult for you to
and water. like a monkey. find something new.

,

It You Read.

'" Bed

Christmas Presents .Heme Nursi~g
It falls to the lot of nearly every

woman at some time or other to
enact the role of sick nurse, and
this article is the first of a short
series on the subject of home nur-
sing and treatment of minor in-
juries. Let us begin with a word
of advice to the nurse herself.

Her attitude to her patient of-
ten has considerable bearing on
the latter's recovery. so that it is
important that she be always
cheerful. sympathetic and consi-
derate. yet firm and meticulously
careful in the execution of her
duties and the doctor's orders:
With regard to doctor's orders. it
must be remembered that a quali-
fied nurse has spent many years
in training and practical experi-
ence, and although common sense
is a great asset to the home nurse,
she may assume the same respon-
sibilities as a trained nurse.

Kevertheles- she should make
every effort to emulate the latter's
efficiency. It b most essential
that those who are' n daily con-
tact with the sick should them-
selves be physically and mentally
fit: to retain their health. they
must have adequ n.e hours of
sleep and rest. ex. oise and fresh
air and regular meal:'. while per-
sonal cleanliness must be given
every attention.
If the patient is to be confined

to bed for a long period. his en-
vironment will ha ve a marker 1
effect on his health, while the
arrangement of the room may
require to be readjusted to enable
the nurse to carry out her duties
with the maximum convenience.

Peace and quiet. above all, are
essential to an invalid. Choose a
room as far away as possible from
the scene' of the eyeryllay house-
hold activities: one with a north-
ern aspect is best. a this permits
of plentv of light. sunshine and
fresh air. Goo-l ventilation IS

essential.
"-ith rezard l.V the urni .hiuzs,

only what is actually required
should be kept ii the room. which
then has a feeling (I~ spaciousness

. and is easier to keep clean.
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BANTU WCMEN, IN THE HOME.

Take Care Of
Your Babies

Household 'Hints

(BY PEARL BUTTON)'
Never rub the soap onto the

quilt. The correct way is to
prepare a bath full of warm
water and add the soap which
has already been dissolved in a
jug of boiling water. Plunge the
quilt in and squeeze with the
hands until the water
becomes very very dirty, then
place in a fresh tubful of warm
soapy water. When the quilt is
clean rinse in cold water two or
three times and after squeezing
well hang up to dry. When it is
dry shake it until it is soft and
full, otherwise it will get lumpy.

"Care of Lamps"
The bow I which contains the

paraffin should be emptied once a
week and washed well with hot
water. Be sure that the inside
is perfectly dry before It is refill-
ed with paraffin.

Lamps

To Wash An
fiderdown Quilt

Uses Of Lemons

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

what
LOVELY
Colours

(By BEATRICE NUTS)
Window Curtains Line your

front window curtains with
material of the same colour. This
will give a better appearance
from the outside of the house.
Onions. Sliced lengthwise, in-
stead of III circles, is another
convenient and easier way for
frying them.
Cold Coffee. Use cold coffee in-
stead of gingerbread, steamed
ginger 0)" chocolate pudding.
Your Throat. Massage your
throat each night very gently
with a tissue cream, using up-
ward and outward movements.
Lamp Wicks. New lamp wicks
should be soaked in vinegar and
allowed to dry thoroughly. Then
before fitting closely into burner,
dip the top end in oil.

EXERCISE CARE
(By MABEL YOSE)

Bed. Children should always
sleep in their own beds, and must
never sleep in their mothers' bed.
Most babies are too thickly and
too heavily clothed which is
wrong. Children should be clothed
very lightly if possible. Children
should be taught regularity and
cleanliness in habits from birth.
The early training of children in
such habits is of great importance
to them. Exercise is very good for
children. Let them use their
arms and legs. Do not give
medicines to children unless they
are ordered by a Doctor.
Eyes. Remember tha~ negl~ct
ot sore, inflamed or discharging
eyes may mean life-long blind-
ness.
Nose. A child's nose should be
carefully cleaned with a soft rag
or cotton wool always.
Mouth. Attention should be paid
to the condition of a child's
mouth.

FAIRY DYES
DID THIS!

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stockings
etc., almost any colour you wish.

Arrangements are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Gome and see the lovely things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD 'VA:~:! 0:1

BOIL!~~ r.,~i_..:_r::ER.

A Multitude Of
Uses For Soap

In trimming lamps the wicks
should not be cut, but must be

. You can do other things with rubbed evenly straight across
soap besides washing with it. with a piece of rag. Never blow
Here are six ways in which you out the light and leave the wick
can use it dry. turned up, or you will soon find
Drawers which are difficult to the outside coated with. Take

open and shut may be made to care of your lamp by following
run easily if they are well rubbed these rules and you will be
at the top and bottom with hard h bri ht li htHome Made Cracknels soap. rewarded wit a rig er ig .

Mix Llb flour with 5 tablespoons If soap is rubbed into the Lin .,leum
sugar. rub in 4 tablespoons butter. hinges of creaking doors it makes Have you bought a new lino-
add ~ teaspoon block ammonia them work silently. leum for your dining room? Well
dissolved in a little warm water A leaking gas-pipe may be make up your mind to keep it
make to a stiff paste with 3 to 5 temporarily stopped with a plug looking bright and new. If pos-
eggs. Knead well and roll out to of soap. sible never use soup or amomm a
~ inch thickness. Cut into If s?ap is. rubbed r~)Und the on new linoleum. These cause
shapes. Have a large pan of boil- fingertips and into the nails before 'the colour to fade and the paint
ing water on the stove and a any sort of rough work is done' to crack. Unless it is very dirty
basin of cold water near by. Drop it will protect them from dirt and it is best just to use lukewarm
into the boiling water, when they stains. ' water and dry well with a soft
swim and curl put into cold ater Before ironing is begun the hot rag, When dry rub in a very
and leave a few minutes. Then iron should be rubbed quickly little warm linseed oil and polish
place on a greased baking pan over a cake of hard soap and with a cloth.
and bake at 400 fahr for 15 m inu- polished on an old cloth. It win ---
tes. then run smoothly and will not

Salm A d A P· stick to starched things.
on n sparagus ie Wh . ki . d . t. . i w en tIC ciug is rna e up in 0

Make a ,whIte sauce WIth 1 ta- cases for feather pillows or
blespoon flour, 1 tablespoon but- cushions it should be rubbed with
tel', and 1 cup milk. Season with soap on the inside. This glazes
salt and pepper. Mix in 1 tin it so that the feathers are preven-
salmon. Then place a layer of ted from working their way
the sauce in a piedish cover with through.
a layer of hard boiled egg and a .
layer of asparagus, continuing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
u~il ~e fuli isfun,~ri~ler ~=====~~
with bread crumbs and bake until
nicely browned. Serve hot or
cold.

Chopped Herring
Wash and clean Herrings then

soak a few hours, bone and chop.
To each herring take 1 onion
1 sour apple, and a sli ce of bread
soaked in vinegar or lemon juice,
chop all these ingredients. Add 1
teaspoon oil and a little cinnamon
and pepper. Arrange on a dish
in the shape of the herring with
the head and Itall at each end,
garnish with the chopped white~one hudboiled egg over the ~

fish and the yolk forced through a
sieve.

Black Olives Appetiser
Remove the pits from the black

olives and cut very thin, mix
with chopped or grated onion,
juice of 'lemon and olive oil.
Serve on lettuce leaves or caviar
biscuits.

Cream Cheese Balls
Mash cream cheese, add ~ little

butter and paprika, a few chopped
green peppers, oli ves, or chopped
almonds. Mix well and torm
into balls, serve on lettuce leaves
or use as a filling for sand wiches
or biscuits.

Savoury Sandwich Fillings
1. Chopped celery, chopped

walnuts, chopped olives, mix-
ed with mayonnaise.

2. Anchovy sandwiches. Pound
the anchovies to a paste and
mix with an equal quantity
of chopped olives.

3. Put fresh lettuce leaves,
washed and dried and spread
with mayonnaise between
slices of thin bread and bu tter.

Dainty Savouries For
Teas And Suppers

Lemons ~ill keep longer. if dip-I
ped in white of egg and dr-ied, but I
they must not touch each other.

Lemon rind boiled wi th tl;le
clothes on washing day WIll
whiten them.

TRY A TOUCH OF COLOUR J
Life would be dull if every day we wore the
same pattern suit, the same pattern tie. Then
why wear the same pattern handkerchief ?
Pyramids are renowned, not only for their fine
character - but for their wealth of coloured
designs. They are a pleasure to choose from-
when you are buying them and when you are
dressing. And they always look good.

ZIHLOBO QAPELANI
Nang' Uma-Basuto futi
Umsikt wengubo Zomshado:

313 Marshal Street,
Jeppe.

lzingubo zika Kisimusl sezihkile,
zibiza lula. W ozani niztbonele.

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

ID-HANDKERCHIEFS
PRICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS

MEN'S fancy white and colours -

MEN'S plain white hemstitched-

WOMEN'S size Pyramids •

- • II'-
• .. II..

8d.

WHY Su regisured trade mark label 0" ~r.7 Pyra11lid lttUND:erclUe/

Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble. SOUTH AFRICA I

Tootal P.C. Box IO!3. CapeTown. Tootal P.O. Bolt %8B,
Johannes'lurg. Tootal P.O. Box 1534. Durban, Natal.Buy SINGER Only

.uorAL PRODUCT GU.:\RANTElID BYTOOTAL BROADHURST LEB CO. LTD., IlANCH:Bn'Ia
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A Oetse Manabeng'Mantariana

Ntoa Ea Abyssinia.

The Bantu World Ras Seyoum
- L -- -- -- 0 Gaketse Ruri

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1935.
MANTARIANA GA A

BONE BOROKO A
OETSE MANABENG

Babadi ba "The Bantu World"
ba tseba gantle karnoo taba tsa
ntoa ea Mantariana Ie Ba-Abys-
sinia di tsamaeang kateng, go-
bane ga esale ntoa e simolega re
Iekile go bega se etsagalang Abys-
sinia ka veke le veke.

Seo re batlang gore sechaba se
se tsebe ke gore ntoa ena ga se
ea mmala, gobane dichaba tse
ngata tse Europe di kgahlanong
Ie eona gomme di ile tsa fumana
Mmuso oa Italy ole molato ka go
hlasela Abyssinia kantle go le-
baka. Kabaka lena dichaba tse
ngata tsa Makgooa di tlamile
gore go seke ga eba sechaba se
romelang dijo, dibetsa Ie diaparo
Iefatsheng la Italy. TIamo ena
a simolotse go sebetsa ka di 18
tsa kguedi ena; gomme go u tIua-
gala sello se segolo se tsuang
Italy, ele sello sa banna ba bola-
oang ke tla.la Ie phefo. Go nyele-
gile go Mantariana. Mussolini
o a kentse seretseng seo go bona-
galang gore a tla tsua go son a a
hlobotse. Tsela eo a e tsamaeang
ga e ise tlotlong, e ea tshenye-
gong.

Babadi ba seke ba tsiea dipego
tsohle tse tsuang Mantarianeng
jualeka 'nete, Bangoledi ba di-
kuranta tsa Mangesemane ba
bolela gore bong-at a ba dipego tse
tsuang go oona ga di na nnete.

Motato 0 tsuang Addis Ababa
o bolela gore Mantariana a ile a
bolaoa ke Ba'Abyssinia ka se-
hk go se segolo, kgausui le motse
oa Makale maloba. Teng ntoeng-
ena Ba-Abyssinia ab bolaile mo-
laodi oa masole a Man tariana.

Motato 0 tsoang Rome 0 bolela
gore Moroa-Kgosi ea Abyssinia
o bolailoe ke Sefofa. Empa pezo
ena e latoloa ke motato 0 tsuang
Addis Ababa 0 bolelangga Moroa-
Kgosi ale bophelong bo botle.

Moroa-Kgosi ke Molaodi-golo
oa madira a Ba-Abyssinia a leng
setrekeng sa Dessie.

Motato 0 tsuang Berlin, Ger-
many, '0 bolela gore ditsebi tsa
Majeremane di re ntoa e tla .fela
ka kguedi ea. February selemong
se tlanz, gomme Mantariaha a
tla hlolega.
Motato 0 tsuang Harar, Abys-

sinia, ore madira aBa-Abyssinia
'8. hlasetse ka boroa, gomme go
ut.uagala eka a gapile metse ena,
Gorahai le Anale eleng metse e
neng e gapiloe ke Mantariana
vekeng tse fetileng.

Go utluagala gore gare ga rna-
sole a Mantarians a Ba-Afriks go
tsogile kgaruru, kabaka la gobane
Mantar.iana a etisa bona pele, go
mme ke bona ba fetsoang ke le-
rumo le bogale la Abyssinia. Ka
leboea go utluagala gore mephato
ea Dedjasmach Ayelu e tseneletse
Ma~tariana gomme ea Ras Se-
youm e gana ga Mantariana a
robala, ebe e theoga dithabeng
go loutsa marumo ka madi a
Mantariana. Kgausui le motse
oa Makale mephato ea Ras Se-
youm e thubile Mantal'iana lepe-
tleka.

Motse oa Dessie, 0 leng ditha-
beng tse kgolo, go utluagala gore
ke oona 0 tla ba moshate oa
ntoa. Ke moo Dira-gadi-bonoe,
eleng Areka ea ntoa, e rometsoeng
teng. Morena e mogolo gothoe 0
itokisetsa go ea Dessie mooa tla
laola ntoa teng.

Tau-E-Kholo ~E
Ea Pretoria

KA TABA TSA KHOLO
TSA TSOELOPELE

EASECHABA

Tsa Witzieshoek.

(Ka C. S. TSEBELA.)

Mo~a Quaqua re bona mesebe-
tsi feela ea litokiso tse tla ba
teng mohlomong leha re sa tsebe
kahobane litaba ha ese tsa hao
.u sitoa ho ka Ii nepa bantle. Re
ne re bone Tau-e-kholo e e-ea
Pretoria ho ilo lokisoa tsa sech-
aba : kajeno 0 na tsoa Bloem-
fontein tokisong ea tsamaiso ea
likolo. Kajeno re utloa hothoe
ho lokisetsoa mokete oa likolo ho BANS A BA IPHFTOTSENG
tla bineloa komiki (Cup). Ho tla
binoa nina tse th aro, ke hore Ii ::_)IPOO LEF ATSHENG
binoe ke likolo kaofela. Pina
tseo ke tsena: ., Hail Smiling
Morn," "Khanya e be, God is
Life." Oho! Mesuoe e ea itokisa. Go teng banna lefatsheng la
E mosebetsi 0 moholo-holo ha re Europe bajang disatheogeleng.
ts~be ekaba ho tla loka kahobane Ba tsamaea ka poifo e kgolo, go-
esale Quaqua e thehoa ho qa la bane ka baka la mesebetsi ea
ho ba Ie mokete 0 joaleka 0 tla bona go teng .atho ba batlang go
ba teng. Ntho tsena Ii etsoa ke ba bolaea .. Banna ke bao ba
Manager e mocha oa lemo sena, iphetotseng "bothula-sezwe" g.al'e
Mr. 1. J. van Rooyen, e se eka ga lefatshe la Europ,e. Mabitsc
Molimo a ka 1110 thusa ha eba a bona ke ana: Hilter Tona-
joalo. Kgolo ~a: rnm iso oa Germany,

Mona Quaqua ho na le mong- Mossolini, Ton.a-Kgolo ea Mmuso
hali e mong oa 'Muso ea lekang oa Italy, Stahn,~ ~ona-Kgol~ ea
ho thibela mangope ka liforo tseo Mmuso oa Russia, le PI mce
a li etsang. Holim'a moo re na Starhmberg! 'I'ona-Kgolo ea )Imu-
Ie balemi ba babeli, Monghali M. so oa Austria,
Ramagaga le emong ea seng a ------
qetile nako e telele, Mr. A. Mo-
jaki. Le 'I'au-e-kholo e thabela
balerni bana kaha ba bonts'a ba-
tho ba hae temo. 'Me eena ke
motho ea ratanz chaba sa hae ha
se tsoela nele.

Ke thabetse ho bona hore Miss
Paulinah Phahlang Ie Mr. Dyke
Lebona ba nyalane; ke batho
bao re neng re kena sekolo le
bona hammoho. Mrs. Lebona e
be ele motho eo 1'e tloaelaneng
haholo Ie eena. Ke mo lakaletsa
lee hona bophelo bo botle Ie bo
monate ba lenyalo hammoho Ie
monna oa hae Mr. Lebona 'me Ie
nna Ie ntse Ie ntakaletsa ho
nyaIa, feela 'na ke bona eka ke
se ke Ie Iefetoa (1esooa), empa re
sa setse Ie mot~oalle Abel Ntai.
Mr. Ntai ha re suthele ba ba-
nyane monna; ho joang?

Le ke Ie mpolelle moo Mr.
John Morokane a leng teng hIe.
Pula! Pula!! Khotso ! !! Ha

Lefu La Bona
le Kgausui

LA EUROPE.

80 Melamo-Moso ba
Gola Tjje Motseng

Oa Germiston
Tsa Germiston.

(Ke T. T. MAPHETO.)

ene.

Re ile ra ea go bapa la tennis
Germiston ka Sondaga, 17
November, 1935. Go ite ka.
nako ea 12 ra bona bo mola-
mo moso ba Hile kgausui Ie
moe re bego re bapala gona. Ra
bona ge ba gola ditjiee ge 1'e bo-
tji ha bare go nyakoa ,. Permit .,
ea go tsena ka Location, ra ba 1'a
sefa bokoma gore ba seke ba tla
go rena.

Re ile gore re fetja papadi ea
rena, )lr. Sydney a re isha ka
gabo. Aoa Mr. Ie .Mr:'. )lelea
Let£atsi ba 1'e thabela ka marla.
Ba re fa di-tea tJa.

•

Hase Noha Ke
Mokhoalitsoane

Tsa Vredefort.

(Ke MONGoLLI OA RO~TA.)

lUaoba bashanyana ba ile ba
hlaba mokhosi 0 moholo ho bole-
lla banna hore noha e khubelu e
kene tlas'a lejoe. .~a eba mose-
botsi ho phikolosa lejoe leo ka li-
ts'ipi. Banna ba ntse bare:
" Kajeno noha ena e khathatsang
batho Crossing e tla shoa." Mo-
nna e mong ha a bona mosebetsi
ona asia mosebetsi oa hae. Ha
a fihla Iejoe la phikolosoa. Marno-
khoalitsoane e ts'ohileng a betse-
ha a mathela seporong. Eitse ha
banna ba botsa hore noha e kae
bashanyana ba baleha. Bana
tlohelang ho bapala ka batho ba
baholo.

Re bile le concert e monate A.
M.E. Church ka Ii 1 -11-35. Band
of Hope le Lodge li iphile matla
Mokoallo.
Rev. L. N. Lethoba' Evangelist

P. Malema Bafurnahali A. Letho-
ba , S. Mokitlane Ie E. Malema ba
He Bloemfontein. "Bantu World"
e iphile matla hape babali bacha
ke Mr. L. Hlalele, Mr. :Matsobane
Ie Mr. Zach. Ratema. Babali ba
Bantu W orId ba 21 Mokoallo.

Pitso Ea Komiti
Lekala la Gauteng

E tla Kopana
Pitso eaKomiti ea Lekala la Joha-
nnesburg la Congress etla kopana
ka Mondaga December ele 2, ka
nako 6.30 ka meriti, mona Bantu
Wodd Hall, 3 Polly Street.

Maloko ohle a kopioa gore a be
teng.

P. D. SEGALE,
Mongodi.

H. L. H: BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Koai e nchu ea solemo -cna,
c bohale e loket-cng batho
ba batsho, Kopa lcnaneo
la theko ho :- .,.

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P. O. MATAFFIN, E. Tv).

Bala
The Hantu World"

Pele

MOKOADI. OA MO-AFRIKA
~

MR. GUYBON
B. SINXO

ore

II Ke leboga

Moriana oa

gago 0 makatsang

PHOSFERINE
" Ke ngola ho bolela thabo eaka ka moriana 0& gago 0 makatsang,
Phosferine. Go tloga bonyaneng kene kele sekoka ho ngaka ebi-
Ieng ea bolela gore ke tlogele go ithuta sekolong ele gore ke tle
ke kgone go fola hantle. Joaleka ha kene ke khothaletse lengolo
laka la bo tichere ka kgaogana Ie keletso eo ea ngaka. Ka mo-
rago ka simolla go ruta bana Ie go ngola dibuka tsaka. Mosebetsi
ona oa eba kotsi bophelong baka kaha kene ke tshoanela go se-
bedisa boko. Le ha kene ke sena tshepo merianeng kampa ka.
dumela go leka Phosferine fela gore ke thabise metsoalle eo
eneng e bua ka ona moriana ona. Phetogo eile ea. ba nyane. Ka.
nako e khutshoane ka simolla go itumela, ka nona moo batho
kaofela ba ntsebang bonyaneng baka ba maketseng ha ba mpona
kajeno."

-62, Bertha St., Sophiatown, Joha.nnesburg.

PHOSFERINE MORIANA 0 MOGOLO
MERIANENG EOTLHE

Batho basoeu ka lefatsbe lotlhe ba tseba Ie go tshe·pa Pbosferine. U ka tshepa
gore 0 tla go thusa Ie go ikutloa ole bopbelong bo monate. Phosferine 0 okobatsa
tlhogo e opang, go opa ga meno Ie methapo kaofela.

o REKISOA KE DIKHEMISI LE MAVENKELE OTLHE

Beng: PH03FERINE (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., London, Eneland.

BE A BANTU
LEADER .arid
a man of
importance

YOU co earD more mODey if you are educated. The educa-
ted man i. looked up to by his people. he caD become a leader
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The Union
College has helped maDYNatives aloDg the road to success. Fill
in and.!' post the COUpODbelow, it will cost you nothing for
information.
Here i, a Ii.t of .ubject. we can teach you:-

Public .pe.klq.
Bookkeepl.,.
Sh.rthud .. d Typowr1tDa.
s.Jnmaubip.
N.ti,e Lop.re"
j......I1••.
Ci.ll S.nic. Lew.r Law.
N.ti.e Law, N.tl,e Ad.ml.batt...Arnc•1ture.
Ho.. Needlee.r.h. Dre..m.II.I.,.
U.".nlty 0.1l'" ud Dlp1.....
Diplo.. 'a Buta Stadl •••

Write for full li't of ,ubject•.

UNION COLLEGE,
P. O. Box 3541,•

Matrlcul.tioa. Jolor Certillcate.
SlaJIdard IV, V, VI, vn VW. All
N.tto-al Commercial ED.I.. tloat.
Natln T.. chen' ElWIlbl.tioaa.
Trun.al & O.F.S. N.tl.,. Teachers'

ED.I.. tl••••

........................... BW/30/ll/e

To tIMSecretar" UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. 80s: 3541, Jobu.e.b1lll.

Pi .... l.t Ill. ltaow .boat ,oar Po.tal Tral&-
IqCo.ne.. I a. I.t.r.tt.d I. tb•• abJ.ct
.oted Ia.r.:,

~1t6ie't .IF tll.r. I. ..y sabject aho.t wlaich
,oa req.u. .. fona.tioa .a, .. d wlalcla
II .ot 1Il•• tlo.ed· her.. writ. t. ••
aboat It.

~ ..~ :..
J4~"res$ ..
..........................................

(p1.. se ale peacil ud prmtI.bl.d: I... n)

JOHANNESBURG.• (e)
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Madireng Ditulo
Botagwa Ga 80 Na Go Fediswa Meke e iphile ['VIo-Afrika Khutlela Hae

Ke Kgagamaco Ea Melao Matla Mokoallo' Ho Loanela Leta La Afrika

Na Ie Viljoen's Drift e ntse e
itokisa ho ea Mangaung? E,
kea kho]oa e ea loka, kaha mo-
rumuoa ea tS'epahalang "Bantu
World" 0 se a ile a pheta ha-
ngata-ngata hore monna Ie mo-
sali eo a ipitsang hor~ ke mo-
Afrika 0 tsoanetse ho bonahala
ka liketso tsa hae, Iemong sena.

Hopolang ke nako ea hore
"Mojaki" a k}:lUtlemoo a jakileng
teng a ee hae hahabo, a ngole
lebitso la hae chabeng sa habo.
Mo-Afrika Ie uena khutla tlo. ,

hae, 10kisetsa bana ba Afrika
bophelo bo botle joaloka ba chaba
tseling. Hopola u tla ba molato
ha u sa rorise 'Mupi oa han ka
tsebo Ie kelell0 eo a U neileng I ------------------
eona. Ha u oa bopeloa bohlanka COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION.
Ie bokhoba, u mojalefa 1a Afrika.I--------------------=-~ .0;;=::;

TSA THABA 'NCHU
(Ke MOROLONG-TOTA.)

Au Moruti Paulsen 0 ea go
ikhutsa mo kgweding e e tlang ea'
keresemesi. Go tla tla moruti
Greenwood eo emang kwa Dita-
poleng (Bonsonvale) 0 setse a tlile
ditlhola.

"Bantu World" ga e dule mono;
batho bs e thoahaletse. E bonwa
ke mocoga-pele. Agent ga di tlho-
Ie di kaila mo motseng.
Korong eo re kileng ra e umaka

moo "Bantu W or ld" oa kgwedi
tse di shuleng e gorogile ka thata
e kgo 10. Balemi ba chogile se-
chogo se se itlhakanyeng Ie boi-
tumelo- Pula ha e kete e ka nna
le sehako ga e rothe ba a e gas a-
gasa Ba-Afrika. Le ditsela dia ba-
akangwa mo gare ga. motse. Nya
Rra, oa gola Thaba 'N chu.
Kgosi Tshabadire 0 sa le mono

gae ga re itse gore go tla tloga go
reng. Hela, go lemotshega ekete
bontsi ywa batho ba shwabi1e ka
go sa direga yaka ba ne ba gopo-
tse ha go thwe Kgosi e e tla.
Thaka ea bolo Ie eone e ch were r;sa Phirotona

tau ka mangana e baakanyetsa Ke NONYAN A)
mmeche (match) on bone Ie rna- •
Healdtown 0 tla nnang mo gare Ka la 11 November, ho ile ha
ga mogote ka tsatsi ya ga Din- falla J efrou Botsoere rnohatsa
gaan mono gae. Ka Rre basi- Rev. Paulus Botsoere oa kereke
mane ba re hagisa dibese ecwa ea Apostolic Faith Mission ea ba
ba ntse ba bona nche a chwere t ~atso mona Phirotona, a patoa ka
lohet]ho. Re ne re ikaeletse go 1112 November, ke Rt. Rev. Bi-
ea Mangaung mokgosing oa pi co ! shop L. B. Moshanyana oa Bre-
e kgolo e e sa bolong rerwa, yaa- I thern Church a thusana le baruti
nong go bon ala tau e tla sala elba bang bana: Rev. Setho]e Eva-
tlhasela moraka banna re sa ile I ngeIists Mpotu, Mogopodi le Rev.
locholo. J. Radebe. Batho ba ne ba ka
Mogala-Mmakapa! ke batlile go fihla ho 80 kal(R 100.

lebala Eu he, Morena F. Molokoe Ka Ii 13 November ha faHa
are nyalo e mo paletse 'me 0 lopa Mrs. Nerea Nyakale, moahi oa
banna go mo thusa ka megopolo ? Heilbron oa khale e ne e se e le
A 0 nyetse monna? N aea banna . nako e telele eo 'Ma'rona a kula
sentle go re bokete ywa nyalo ea ! 'me Ie eena Molimo oa mo kukela
gago bo ha kae sentle-ntle. Dilo phomelong, a patoa ka li 15 No-
di dintsi tse kgaoganyang batho. ! vember. Ho no ho le teng Rev

Le Morena N. M. Motshumi to- I S. Ra.mailane oa Bethlehem Ie
loko ea kgotla ya ga 'Magastrata Baruti ba bangata ba bona hae
e ntse a Ie pelo-telele go gakolola, I mona Ie bara ba hae Ie lingoetsi,
go rut a le go thusa bathe mo di- . ba bangata ba leloko Ia hae. Mo-
long tsa melao le tsa cweletsa I sebetsi oa qaloa ke Mr. David
morahe pele. Go na le nako tse I Hlapane, a paka mesebetsi e me-
dingwe ruri tse morwa-Motshumi \ tle ea ~u Nerea. Ha bua Moruti
a tle ng a intshe setlhabelo. Moi- ~ama~lane ka mantsoe a bohloko
thuteng sentle 10 tla mmona. J?e a nete a re: Marona 0 na a
Thuto ea gazwe e shwelega mo- \ title tumelong ea hae ho fihlela
lemo mo moraheng oa gagabo. . qetellong, a re ba bangata ba su-

Maloba ka Shontaga go nnile 'I thile .moo baneng ba 1e teng.
phutego e kgolo ea baitimi kgo- Mo~utl A. R. S. Poho oa Presby-
tleng ea ga Kgosi Moroka. Baiti- I !~nan Church, a bua ka matla ho
mi ba lela ka mo e e atang mo I pa kamoo .Marona . a neng a
bathong. Mogare ga mahoko a ' rata rnosebetai oa M~~lmo le tu-
bone a mantle ke hutsahadicwe melo ea hae e ne e tiile, Batho
ke ha ba re batho ba ;kwale mai- ba nang ba Ie teng phupung ba ne
'me go romelwe kwa goo-ra-Goro- ba':a etsa 190.. .
mente boja1wa bo cwa.lelwe. .ekeng ~ tetileng re ile ra phe-
Ba.gaecho, ga ke itsegore a kgo- tela b~ ~ah hore Mr. L. Molikue

tla ye ya baitimi le Ilhocwe ke oa Phiritona 0 na phal1etse mane
tiro ea lone go Ie kalo. Go bo- Vredefort ho ea bona Ntatae au
e-01o Iu le ka shwa, kkotsa le se Sam.nel Molikuo, joale Mr. L.
ka la ioitsa ka Keresete. Chwa- ~~11kee a khutla ka Mandaha ka
nelo ei lone e ne ele go henya a. 1November ho tla mosebe-
botajgva Ie nno cotlhe tse di se- tSltg athe e tla re ka la 13 monna
nvangbatho ka semoea eseng ka mo 010 a fal~e. Au Samuel 0 falla
g~ ga.gl.matsa melao ea ga Kaisa- a lutse po~asmg ?na ea Mnr. G.G.
ra. Fa le tlhocwe ke go dira ka Du Plussies e bitsoang Olienkop
Semoa, le ne le salecwe ke go Iemo tse 50.
mane> 1. se-nama a go ka alehi- Kamoo e .neng e le senatla tu-
wan ianwi ka one. me long 0 sra lefatse eena Ie ba
G~ go thuse sepe go raea ~~~ste ba teng a hahile ntlo ea

mon ore a lese bojalwa 0 sa k eke e tlaibuloa haufinyane. Ho
mo g oole mo kgoleng tsa jone. ~ltloahala hore Lekhooa la bae Ie
Ka ~e-1ama re ka ron goloIa ka lIe la bua mantsoe a matle haholo.
go roc nae~ molemo (remedy). L.afung la hae ho no ho phuthe-
Ba ba. tseng bojalwa ba ka paka hIle ba~ho ba bl).fihLtng 100, kole-
gor€' ..amgwe ha bo gapile ga 0 ke e bIle £3 ..6. 6. cheleteng eo
keke ()t ikgolola Ie ha 0 ka rata. kerek~ e thusltse ka lOs, mafu-

, Dilo rl pedi bela tseo phutego ea I mahah a merapelo 48. mosebetsi
baitirn e kabang e lwana ka cone' 0 ne 0 khannoa ke. Rev. Pululu.
ke: Tlata ea moe a 0 0 boitshepo~ Rea leboha Ma-Afrtka ha Ie supa
Q Go ,atla setlhare se se ka ala- kutloelano bohloko Ie mofuta oa_. lona.
hang keleco e e bokete e e hekee-
tsang maikaelelo a motho. Ra
€'Jego gagamatr-;a melao, nya! Seo
ke go direla banwi ba Modlmo bo
beloethata.

Go ch werwe namane e tona ea
tiro go akanyetsa sekolo se se
golo se se chwanewang ke go
agiwa mono. Re utlua ha ko-
mferense e dumetse gore se agiwe.
Ga ese go itsiwe sentle ha se tla
tlhongwang gone.

Peho Ea M jfU
Heilbron

HO LEHLOHONOLO BAFU
BA SHUELANG

MORENENG

Re ipitsa Bakereste, a eo re
reng re molatela 0 kile are go ga-
gama:.lediwe ba ba sa tseeng taolo
tsa.g'-v€' melao ba tsengwe kgole-
gelong? Nya! 0 ne a tlile go
hedis a kereke tseo tsa bo Saulo
tsa g Kaisara.
Baleofi ba tla kgatlhiwa ke bo-

kerek,.e ywa rona yang ha maungo
a rona a sa golole batho mo bo-
keteng': Ga ke nwe bojalwa, ke
paki ea gore ga bo busetse motho
r-;epe'me tshenyo ea jone e kgolo.
Hela, kare, a re lebeng maemo

ntlha cotlhe esere ka re sa bo
nwe fa tlhoka go akanyetsa ba
ba bo nwang.

TIISO EA LENY ALO LA
MR. LE MRS. NOOE
BA DI LEMO TSE 50

ka kopano ea kolo sa Fora le sa.
Wesele e se ntse se bitsoa Wese-
le. A taba e bohlokonyana, Ba-
Koena. Na e kaba mafumahali a
Viljoen's Drift a falimemehile ?
Bonang ka mo bana ba lona ba
senyetsoang thuto ke baana ba sa
hopoleng hore se 0 ba se neang ba
na ba bona ke seo bana ba tla
ba sona. Hopolang he, seo bana
bana ba etsoang son a ke seo
Afrika e tla ba sona. '
Rape, bohle rea tseba hore

'Muso 0 itoants'ang ha 0 tiee.
Tsohang he bo-trn'e ts'oarang
thjpa ka bohaleng, le 'lona le na.
Ie boikarabelo baneng ba lona.

(Di fel lasera peng sa bobed i.)

Tsa Viljoens's Drift

(Ke "TSE-LEI WONG")

Re utlos ka motsepehi emong
oa batsamaisi ba Iikolo tsa mona
hore, likolo li kopantsoe. Ke
hore Fora Ie Wesele.

Monna enoa ha a tsoelapele 0
re hoile ha fihla bahlahlobi ba li-
kolo (tsenes tsepeli) 'me ba bua Ie
botichere (Principals) ba kolo
tsena tsepeli, ba lumellana.
Joale bo-tichere ba hlahisa taba '
ena ho baeletsi ba Iikolo tsena Ie
ho batsoali.

Hafela ho ba joalo, Ka tsatsi le
baliloeng Ma-Afrika a fihla a
thabetse ho tla utloa Ie ho bona
ha likolo tsena li kopana. Ha fela
ha ba [oalo, tsa kopangoa.

Tsa Vredefort.

(T.G.)

Mekete e iphile matla koano
Mokoallo. Khoeling ea October
le ena ea November re bile le
manyalo a 8 ka la Mr. Ie Mrs. J.
MokoteIi Ie Ii Dinare (Birthday
Parties), tse 8. Re na le thabo e
kholo ho bolella batho ba balang
"Bantu WorId " hore Mr. Ie Mrs.
Nooe ba fetang lilemo tse 50 ba
ne ba tiisa lenyalo la bona; ba
tapa joaleka batho ba bacha.

Lekeishineng batho ba se ba
qalile ho lokisa lijarata tsa bona;
thaka e senang nako e lokisa bo-
siu. lVIr. Modikoe, ntat'ae Mrs.
S. R. Parkie, ke eena ea re siileng
ka la u 13 November, 1935.

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Ketso ena ea ho kopanya likolo .
e ile ea thabisa ba hahi ba mona
ka hobane e bontsa tsoelopele.
HaT e e bontsa hore moea 0 mobe

Church Choir ea A.M..E. e kile ! oa Bo-kereke oa tela, Ie 0 mong

I okang ona, os Bo-Mofuta. Bo-
ea re khalo Kopjes, motsamaisi Kereke le bo-Mofuta ke mafu
ele Rev. L. N. Lethoba. Mrs. a [ang Me-Afrika.

Dinah Ralehlokoa Ie Miss E. f J oale se makatsang, sekolo J
Kumalo ba ile Gauteng. sena se secha se entsoeng

Ugwayi omusha, unamandla,
umnyama. Ufanele Abantu
bebhiztnlsi, Biz' amanani ku :

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P. O. MATAFFIN, E. Tvl.

GO D for you•IS

K• -says
When feelyou
tired itgives you

strengthnew
and energy • • •

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy your tea in t lb. packets
or larger. You get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea
for every cup of tea you want to make, and one spoon extra for
the pot. Make the tea with boiling water, and allow it to stand

for five minutes before pouring out.

BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE TOWN
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PersonalSocial And News
Who's Who In The News This Week

THE
1S~ulu «<411rib

Head Office:
No.3 POLLY STREET,

Telephone: Central, 3493.

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
Small advertisements will be accepted from our
readers for publication in the classified columns
of .. The Bantu Wor.d." Birth., Engage-
ment., Marriages, Deaths, In Memoriam.
Wanted., For Sales, etc. are charged a.
following rates :--
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Popular Wedding UKUHLUPHEKA
NOKUPHELE:.L WA

Mr. Keable Mote, at one time
nown as the "Lion of the North',
uring the days when the I.C.U.
ourished, was born in 1898 at
eribe, Basutoland, and educated
t the D'i~cesan College, Graces
ieu, Pietersburg. He joined
he I.C.U. in 1924, and in 1925
rganised a strike which led to
is arrest. but was eventually
cquitted. He rose rapidly in
nfluence until he became the
eader of the I.C.U. in the Free
ta teo Since the downfall of the
.C.U. Mr. Mote took up teaching·
t the Roman Catholic Bantu
chool in Kroonstad. He is a me-
mber of the Kroonstad Advisory
Board, and was a delegate to the
egional conference held at Preto-
ia recently,

All announcemenU submitted to .. The Bantu
World" must be accompanIed by a postal
order to cover the cost, and •• me ~u.t be
received at the of ace of the paper Dot later
than 5 p.m. on the Wedne.day prior to the
date of publication Adverthements may be
either pOIted or banded III .t the office 0
'The Bantu World" 3 Polly Street
ohaDDesbur@.

BIRTH:

MAHOLA-LUSU • Abafazi Abasiodekayo
The wedding popular of the young
couple, Miss Jessie Lusu, of
Bethal, to Mr. L. K. Mahola, of
Hackney, C.P., and presently of
Pimville, took place recently at
the bride's home, Bethal, in the
presence of a large gathering of
friends and well-wishers.
The marriage was solemnised

by the Rev. Saul Hlubi, of Ermelo,
At the reception which was held
later in the day choirs conducted
by the Rev . .T. M. Hlongwane and
Mr. R. B. S. Lungata, one of the
local teachers, contributed largely
towards making the occasion a
success while Mr. Eric Mavimbela
was the accompanist on the
piano. Miss Jessie Lusu who
was given away by her father
was one of the local (Bethal)
lady-teachers. Mr. Mahola is on
the staff of" The Bantu World."
Among those who attended were:
The Revs. A. E. Lusu, the father
ot the bride, J. Hlatywayo, A.
Masango, S. Mdaka, L. Dube and
J. Nkosi, Messrs. Thos. Ntlabati,
Abel Tukwana and D. A. ~so-
mbuko. while Mr. Mahola was
accompanied from Pimville by
his aunt Mrs. B. Tshandu, his
cousin Mrs. G. Ndumndum, Mr.
Bassie Tshandu and his swaar
Mr. J. S. Mtombeni.

Abafazi abaninzi ngakumbhi aabo ba-
~enkathazo ezininzi emakhaya badla ngo-
kusindeka, bathi kulonto babe neentloko
ezibuhlungu, bazive bengenakwenza nto.

Ukuba unjalo ubuIumko busekubeni
uqonde ukuba imithambho yakho kuhme-
ka ikhangelwe okanye uyakusindeka.

Inkathazo zemithambho zibangwa yi-
mithambho engondlekiyo : njengoko ke
imithambho leyo isondliwa ligazi kucacile
ukuba Ionto iyakwenziwa ngokudaleka
kwegazi. Ukwenza lonto ke alikho
iyeza elingaphezu kwe Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. EZipilisi azityebisi gazi nje
kuphela kodwa zidala igazi elitsha eli-
tyebileyo, elondla lomeleze imlthambho,
lisuse intsusa yotyhafo lwemithambho.

Abanakusoloko bephumla ngalo lonke
ixesha befuna abafazi, kodwa bonke
banakho ukuzinceda ngalowo msizi
wernpilo uzi Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
Qala ngoku uzithathe uyakuthi kwaka-
msinyane ububone ububhetele ngokuthi
ubenamandla ongezelelweyo, uthande
ukutya, nemithambho eyomeleleyo ne-
mpilo entle. Bonke abathengisi baya-
zithengisa i Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
okanye ngqo kwabe Dr. Williams·
Medicine Co., P. O. Box 604, Cape-
town; nge 3/3 ibhotile, okanye zibe
ntandathu nge 18/-, ungayirholi eyeposi.

Catechist S. Kgoleng.The marriage of Miss Constance
rene Kunene, daughter of Mrs.
A. E. Kunene, of Dundee, to Mr.
Samuel Mnguni, son of the Rev.
nd Mrs. J. S. MnR'uni, ofAlen-

dale, Kempton Park, will take
place at Alexandra Township,
n Saturday, December 28 at
p.m.

Bantu 'Trained Nurses Association

The 3rd Annual Meeting of
he Bantu Trained Nurses Asso-
iation will be held a t' 2 p.m. on
December 8 at the Girl's Hostel,
4, Sherwell Street, Doornfontein.

All nurses are invited to attend.
000

Miss Lulu Mooki leaves to-day
for her home at Potgietersrust
or the Christmas holidays.

o 0 0
The R e u n ion at the Ki-

nerton will be on December
17. Ladies attending should'
arrive at Kilnerton on Tuesday
morning. Male members will be
expected from Monday.December
16 at ::.30 p.m. The charge
(Monday evening to Wednesday
morning) will be 2/6.

o 0 0
The A.M.E. Church Conference

held last week at Bloemfontein
elected the Revs. N. B. Tantsi,
P. N. Selepe, E. Khaile and Mr.
T. D. Mweli Skota to attend the
National Convention on Din-
gaan's Day.

o 0 0
Mr. John L. Mofokeng, record;

ing secretary of the Pimville
Tennis Club, says preparations
are being made by the club to
visit Bloemfontein on December
24.

o 0 0
A grand Christmas Eve Ball

will be given under the auspices.
of Mr. Jack Norman Kenene at
the Communal Hall, Western
Native Township on Tuesday,
December 24. The Merry Black
Birds in attendance. M.C's J.
Tutie and David Gosane. D.C.
G. Kuzwayo, Admission 2/-.

000
The Revs. T. L. Mohau, P.E.,

J. E. P. Mokoni and Molefe, of
the Circuit of Wa.terberg District
entrained for Bloemfontein to
attend the Annual Convention of
the A.M.E. Church.

000
Mrs. T. L. Mokou and Mrs.

Rifiloe J. B. M. Thema left
Warmbaths for Bloemfontein on
N overnber 20 to attend the
women's'section of the A.M.E.
Church Conference.

000
The Rev. C. K. Mokgothu and

Mesdames M. Moremi and Ch.
Mopoloa, all of Christiana, have
gone to Bloemfontein to attend
the A.M.E. Conference accom-
panied by the Chairlady. Mrs.
Leah Moremi.

000
Mrs. Rachel M. Losaba, of

Krugersdorp, is visiting her
parents at Christiana. Her father
is lying ill since October last.
Mr. and Mrs. Motsile are resid-
ents of Christiana.

000
The Rev. and Mrs. Ph. Makga-

lemeJa are the guests of the
j

Wanted educated Native of good character to
supervise distribution of ~i~culars' .f~r .Old
Established Firm. \Vrite, glVlng qualification-
to: .. J. W. T.", care of "The Bantu World,
P. O. Box 6663, Johannl.'sburg.

Wanted a Sewing Mistress with qualifications
to be able to teach a Standard IV class if so
required, also to instruct girls in games. Salary
£36 per annum subject to a 10 percent reduc
lion. Applications with references to be sent
not later than the 315t December, 1935 to Th
Govt. International School, P.O. Box 15
Maseru.

WANTED KNOWN:
GRAPHOLOGY.--F or your Character read
ing, Future, Love Affairs, Friends, Drawbacks
Particulars :-- " Graphologist," Esikolwen
Pietermaritzburg.
------------:-;: -- -

Will the person who sent to "The Bant
World" a postal order from Ventersdorp fo
3s. please send in his name and address im
mediately.

H The Bantu World" Hall, 3 Polly Stree
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions ..
Weddings, Dances, Receptions ; Rates on ap
plication to the Secretary, "Bantu World
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

L

SITUATIONS VACANT:
YOUNG NATIVE MAN!

~ho passed Std. V or VI what do
you intend to do in your future?

Agriculture.
You see, Agriculture is the future

of the Native.
Therefore apply still to-day to the

Principal, School of Agriculture.
P. O. Donnybrook, Natal.

f

LOANS:
THE EQUITABll MORTAGE COMPANY

Stability Buildings
106 Fox Street - - Third Floor
po. Box 135 phone 33-4064

STANDS for Sale in Alexandra, New Gla
and Sophia town Townships going very chea
~OANS granted on Mortgage Central a
Suburban Properties at Current Rates of intere
We also build houses to your own plan
paying small deposit. Balance repayable
easy instalments, or if you own a stand-ow
will build without deposit--

Apply Manager:
A. INGLESTONE.

Is there anything

you want to buy

Is there anything

you want to sell

Then use. •

"The Bantu World'

Smalls Column.

000
The Paramount Chief of Taungs,
John Mankuroane and Councillors
are paying Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Kgaolang and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mahelekete, all of Christiana, a
visit during this week-end'

000
Chief Bareng Lerotholi and J.

A. J. Mosunkulu are paying a
visit to the Bensonvale Institu-
tion by car to-day. Mr. H.
Sebatana an apprentice and P.
Master at Leloaleng Tech. Jnst.,
will complete his course in Car-
pen try this year.
Mr. A. R. Motshumi of the

same Institute is also completing
his course this year.

000
Mr. Stanley Highboy, ",:e11-

known in dance circles, visited
his friends at Klerksdorp last
week-end.

o 0 0

Last Sunday the Nyasalanders
were visited by a European
woman from Nyasaland who was
accompanied by Mr. Rheinallt
J ones and a European young
man who is going to Southern
Rhodesia. The Rev: Chas. Maisey,
of the Presbyterian Church,
Denver, preached in Nyasa,
Evangelist J. K. Mahemane
interpreted in Zulu while Mr. E.
Lebuso interpreted in Sesuto.
After the service tea and cakes
were served.

o 0 I 0

Mr. Samson Xaba, well-known
motor-driver, has taken over the
management of the Travellers'
Tea Room at the Corner of Von
Weilligh and Cornelius Streets,
city.

000
.Mr.Harpinton Ndindws, prin-

cipal ot the Jane Furse Hospital
School, Middelburg, spent a few
days in Pretoria last week and
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. J olobe, after which he left for
Engcobo, Transkei, where he
will spend his holidays.

DAY BY DAY!
African life is changing. The old hunting days of our fore
fathers have gone for ever. The food they ate and the way
they lived have no place in our morden world.

In The Olden Days
the man who was strong and quick and a good hunter was the
man who lived well. To-day, .... the man who uses his
brains keeps his family healthy and spends his ~0J?-eywisely,
is the man who most enjoys the new way of living,

To day.
the food we eat and clothes we wear we buy in shops with the
money we earn, and as is the case with all things, some foods
are better than the others. Therefore if we wish to ~et the
best value for our money we should see that we include in the
things we buy food that are wholesome to eat because they
help our health, and foods that are known as brain foods
because the more we use our brains the more we earn. Of
these foods one of the best is fish from the butcher or fish
shop. Remember this and

Buy your pound of fish to-day!

OTUKU ULAYO
. [MATUKULULA]

o feta mer.ana o feta meriana

kaofela. kaofela.

1/6 1/6o 0 0

Miss Mabel Rakumakoe, Nurse
Dulcie Rakumakoe (sisters) and
Miss Lilian Maponyane niece
of Mr. S. M. S. Rakumakoe passed
through Makapanstad on Satur-
day night, November 23, on their
way to Olverton :lission Station,
near Warm baths.. They spent a
short time with Mr. and Mrs. S.,
M. S. Rakumakoe on their for-
ward journey, ar d a 'few hours
on their return journey to Johan-
nesburg on Sunday evening.
Nurse Dulcie will remain at
home until the end of the year.
Thev were driven by .Mr. Enos
A. Tihoaela, of Kgabalatsane who
was accompanied by Mr. M. Ma-
nne, of Makapanstad.

o 0 0

Mrs. Eva. S. Rakumakoe, of
Olverton Mission Station, near
Warmbaths, who has been on a
month's visit to her daughter
.Mrs. R. M. Maponyane, of Pirn-
ville. entrained on Saturday on
her return home. She was seen
off at the station by Mrs. R. M.
Maponyane, and Mr. B. L. Raku-
makoe.

MATSETSELE.
Moriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thus a batho.

SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG-SEHLAPOLLANG.
Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitsoe hore se thuse bathe. Se rekoa ke marena le matona le batho ba
se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hlaleflleng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoang Olokolalayo
(MATSETSELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba tsoanetseng ho se sebelisa ha ba
ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse •mele, ba feletsoe ke matla le mamello, ba
sa tsebe joaleka bo ntata bona moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo ba
hlola lira tsa bona
Moriana ona oa Otukulolayo (MATSETSELE) ke lipilisi, U koenye pilisi
ele ngoe ha u rohala habeli ka beke, etlare hosasa u tsoha u khofe tsohle tse
mpeng tse ka maleng, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqilenz ha •mele oa hao 0 tletse
mahloko. Otokolulayo (MATSETSELE) 0 etsa hore pelo e betsoeu, ,u kho-
thale, u be matla. u thabele lijo le bophelo ba hao.
E mona oa marena a kileng a sebe'lsa moriana ona oa Otukololayo (MA TSE.
TSELE) 0 re .. Ho ka nthabiss haholo ho utloa hore batho bohle bah b.
nale oona moriana rna. Kf" h baka laDRha u sa re tsebise ka likoranta hore
re utloe kaha moriana ona ba hole Ie ba hauf ? "
Moetsi '08 moriana una 0 le tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 Eumana ho eena ka poso

lopa mooga'a lebeokeleog la heoo pele kapa 0 romele Postal Order ea 1/6
.A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,

Endhlovini, Red Hill, Natal
Mo merian. eolokileDg haholo 0 etsoaDg teng.
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